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Eastern T€achers news 
VOL. XXIX-NO. 8 
11Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHER,S COLLEGE-CHARLESTON W'EDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1944 
tate Board Reports Serious 
Shortage of Rural Educators Announce '44 Year Book Plans 
Campus F igures 
Attend Confo 
ORTING THAT the rural edu-
cation situation in Illinois is so 
ierious in some parts of the state 
that some schools have not only 
their lists of substitute teachers 
but also a list of emergency substi­
lute teachers who replace substi­
tute teachers when these become 
llll&vailable, Mr. Robert .Cole, ex-�tlve secretary of the Illinois As­
ation of 'School Boards, ex­
essed the keynote of the Decem­
meeting of the Illinois Rural 
ucation .Committee at Spring­
field, attended by Miss Mary Louise 
llinman, !Miss Mabel Bradham, and 
Or. Hans Olsen of Eastern. Mr. 
ole reported that his association 
a .committee of fifteen, one-half 
�hool board members and one-half 
M'Qfessional educators, at work 
�udying the problem of teacher 
�ortages and emergency teaching 
rtificates . 
)nly 30 Preparing 
Mr. D. L. Bailey, also discussing 
he serious and important teacher 
ortage, said that not more than 
wenty-five or thirty people are 
1ow preparing in all the colleges 
f the state for teaching in rural 
:hools. 
"Contrary to gieneral belief, most 
mergency certificates are now 
eing issued to high school and ur­
m elementary school teachers. 
ommerce, Shop, Music, and Ag­
.culture are the fields in which the 
emand is now for emergency cer­
ficates," said Mr. L. J. Black, re­
orting for the membership com­
'ttee. 
Mr. Black presented figures show­
g that the total number of emer­
mcy certificates issued in 1943 
ere 1,841 in Illinois, 3,800 in Ohio, 
000 in Kentucky, and 5,000 in 
[ichigan. He also reported that 
I the !November '43 teachers' ex­
ninations, only 19 applicants ap­
.ied for permission to write the 
taminations. "This is an all-time 
w for the state," 'he said. 
ituation Grave 
In view of the gravity of the sit-
1tion, the following recommenda­
ms were adopted : 
"!. That rural teachers and all 
achers whose training .is inade-
1ate be urged to attend summer 
hool; 
"2. That workshops and refresh­
courses for rural teachers be 
ade available by teachers colleges 
the counties of their respective 
·eas; 
"3. That a public relations pro­
iam be inaugurated and devel-
1ed to make the public aware of 
1e need for more able high school 
actuates to enter training for rural 
aching; 
"4. That students pursuing teach­
, training curricula in colleges be 
?rmitted to stay in college at least 
ro years, and that no students in 
lllege with less than two years of 
11lege work be permitted to cer­
ficate for teaching; 
Continued on Page Six 
vt. Dona ld E. N ixon 
rowns In H awa i i  
IR. AND Mrs. Gene Nixon were in­
formed December 27 that their 
an, Pfc. Donald E. Nixon had died 
f drowning .in Hawaii, December 
o. Donald was a student at Eas-t-
for more than two years and !his 
ather has been a. janitoT in ibhe 
rr.aining SDhool ·building and Sci­
nce building four years. 
Donald was born Maren 22, 1 917 in 
thur, Illinois. He mar·ried Miss 
Jen Conrad of Canton rtwo years 
. Before entering .the armed 
�rces , he was employed with the 
arerpillar Tractor Go. at Peoria. 
had been in tJhe infa1Iltry 0. Ut­
e more than a year. 
Donald is survived .by his wife, 
rents, and his eight-months-old 
iau�hter, Mary Helen, whom he has 
eever seen. Donald's grandmotheT, 
F' Jennie Ri·Dhardson, is now 
I 
:mg with M". Nixon and M"'Y 
Saintly Sigma 
Jean Jones 
... receives royally 
Tri Sigs Start New 
Crop of Pledges 
SIGMA SIGMA Sigma held their 
annual rush parties the 7th and 
8th of December. The firs� party 
was held at Charlotte Greene's 
home. The patronesses present were 
Mrs. H. F. Heller and Mrs . W. H .  
Zeigel. The second party was held 
at the sorority house with Mrs. R. 
G. Buzzard, a patroness, ahd Mrs. 
Fiske Allen, an honorary memb�r, 
both present. 
The preferential breakfast was 
held at the sorority house December 
1 1 .  Sponsor Miss Gertrude Hen­
drix was among those attending. 
On Sunday afternoon pledge serv­
i·ces were held for the following girls 
- Martha Burgoon, Gwendolyn 
Clark, E1izabeth Craig, Jo Ann 
Craig, Esther Cunningham, Dorothy 
Davee, Rebecca. Dickens, Mary Elea­
nor Grossman, Donna Hedde, Mary 
Alice Livingston, Shirley Mcintosh, 
Sandra Schmidt, Martha Jean 
Tym, and Betty Wellman. 
Sunday evening the pledges and 
facu1ty advisors were entertained 
at a theater party given by the ac­
tives. Jene Louise Bails was hoste s 
to the group following -the movie . 
A bridal shower was given by 
Mary Ryan on January 7, 1 944, in 
honor of E:sther Phipps, who was 
recently married to Lt. Doyle L. 
Howell. 
Cavi ns, Thompson, 
Heise to Confo 
HAROLD M. Cavi11.S, Mary Ellen 
Thompson and Bryan Heise, all of 
the faculty, this week attended a 
council for high school health for 
the Illinois Health Association.  The 
main discussion of the meeting was 
the subject matter to be taught to 
students in Teacher Training In­
stitutions, in the field of public 
health. 
IN MEMORIAM 
Donald E. Nixon 
Pfc., U. S. A. 
Lt. Donald Treat 
A. A. F. 
Registrar Thomas 
Announces Honors 
THE REGISTRAR'S offi:::e has an-
nounced sch:Jla .rship honors for 
lb.:: fall quarter, 1943. A .total of 
13 recc.ived High Hon::irs, wi.th an 
A in three credits; A or B in t.he 
remainder .  
Freshmen-Ardis Harriott Baily, 
TC: Mary Martha Newland, Mat­
toon; Wayne Dean N orviel, Lerna . 
Sophomores-Henry Lewis Buz­
zard, TC; Luella Day, TC. 
Juniors-Betty J.ean Engel, Stew­
ards on ; Willa. Frances Lane, Hen­
ning. 
Seniors - Wilma Le;:ma Feldman, 
West Salem; Ruuh Ma.ry Gibson, 
Charleston: Rebecca Jea.n Hender­
son, TC; Lauise Elizabe.th Leedy, 
Robinson; En:ily Marie Steinbrech­
er, Burlington, Iowa; Helen Lee 
Stevens, Centralia. 
A •total of 31 received Honors­
with an A in two credits; B in one; 
B or C in one. 
Freshmen - Mary June Bland, 
Mattoon; Doris Maurine Coen, Ne­
oga; Norma Jean Ga.rrett, Windsor; 
I.\mald Gene Ha.nkj!ls, Altamonit ; 
Thomas Douglas Houchin, Arcola; 
(Continued on Page Six). 
Major Clifford Cole 
Escapes From Nazis 
MAJOR CLIFFORD E. Cole, for-
n;ier EI student, who was report­
ed missing last August 12th after 
his plane was shot down over Ger­
many, returned home December 1 3  
t o  his wife and their new daugh­
ter for a 30-day leave. Details of 
how he escaped from Germany to 
an American Air base in Engl•and 
are a military secret. 
Cole was shot down during his 
seventh mission, a bombing over 
Wesling near Cologne on the Rhine 
river. He jumped 22,000 feet after 
his ship, shot through the fuse1age, 
broke in half. He was only about 
800 feet abov'e the ground before 
pulling the ripcord on his parachute 
but he suffered only slight injuries. 
Wiring his wife immediately 1after 
his escape and return journey to the 
English air base, which took about 
ten weeks, Major Cole then re­
turned to America. 
Joachim Reported Lost 
I:.0Rii3 JOACHIN has received 
wo;·d that her brother, Lt. Pa1;is 
W. Joachin, is missing in action 
over Germany as of Dec . 24'. He 
fonr,erly attended Eas:·ern. 
Elegant Epsilon 
Ma11gery Thomas 
... gives gladhand 
Delta Si gs 'Rush In' 
/944 Rush Week 
"RUSH WEEK" was eagerly usher-
ed in by Delta Sigma Epsilon sor­
ority at an informal pa1,ty he1d 
Wednesday, December 5, at the 
home of Mm. Bymn Heise. 
Ping pong balls flew fast and fur­
ious ; bridge decks were nimbly 
dealt; Chinese checkers continued to 
fascinaite; and those jive-jiggling 
lovers really swung out at 2:1 Gmn-t 
street. The real entertainmenit came, 
however, when the "rushees " gath­
ered in groups accrn·ding· to the type 
of name card they wore and "cook­
ed up " some origil1lal entertainment 
for ·the Alpha Nus. 
The evening slid to a climax 
when hot dogs, popcorn balls, a1Ild 
hot cho:::DlaJce were served. 
It was cold and blustery outside 
en .the night of December 9th when 
Delta Sigs entertained with a, semi­
fclrmal party at the home of Mrs. 
Glenn Ross,  1 437 Fom1teenth stree!t. 
Nevertheless, inside all wa s  warmth 
r nd g1ayety as rushees and actives 
.c1t down for an evening of bridge 
End pinochle. Mary Lower held 
high in bridge 1and Wanda Willing­
ham was high in pinochle. The 
group then enjoyed a songfest, afte•r 
which refreshments were served. 
The breaking of the day of sil­
ence was celebrated in the t.ra.di­
t ional manner alt the p·referential 
Breakfast held at the Delta cig 
Eorority house, 1 400 Se»'enth street, 
en Saturday, December 1 1th. E:Yes 
dimn:ed by sleep became brighter, 
smiles broader, as the morning pro­
gressed. Jewel Emmerich, Delta 
Sig aiumnus, was present to JO!Il 
wirh -the actives in welcoming the 
18 guests present. 
Sunday evening, December 12th, 
tihe sorority held formal pledge 
servi ces for eighteen new pledges 
in t.he dance studio of the health 
education building. New pledges 
are: Mildre·d Allen, J ea.n Callahan, 
Continued on Page Six 
Reporter Interviews 'Personality Plus!' 
"NOBODY KNOWS how to relax!" 
With this astounding sta.tement, 
by Miss Ruth P'age, we were off 
on an interview wi:h one of the 
most intriguing personalities it has 
ever been our privilege to meet. 
C:Ombining a rare sense of humor 
with years of Ballet experience, ex­
per.t pantomimic ability and an un­
usual amount of stage knowledge, 
Miss Page was justly qualified to 
present a recital which takes its 
pl1ace among some of the finer 
things seen on the Eratsern stage. 
A Ballet dancer reciting poetry 
as she dances and (as Dance Maga­
zine points out) doing it better than 
most professional poetry readers do, 
was certainly some'thing new and 
refreshing. Beautiful, one might 
�·lY a lmo3t inspired co.stuming by 
',he talented Nicholas Remisoff and 
� ccurate acc:i:npaniment by Miss 
Ruth Gordon added further to the 
evenlng's escape from the hum­
drum things in life. 
As one must, �o obtain the tre ­
ro1endous an:ount of experience nec­
essary to quaiify one to be chosen 
c'.irector of the Chi·cago Civic Opera 
Ba.llet, Miss Page started her dianc­
ing career at the age of 14 and still 
rracti:::es  four hours a day. She 
furthered her ability with study in 
London, Monlte Carlo, Paris and the 
Orient. Her professional life was 
c:tarted with Pav1o\na, from where 
she moved tJ the Rmosian Ballet 
later formed her own campany 
w.hich she was forced to abandon 
last win 'er t e.:ause "all t·he men 
were da:1cing with a gun." 
With North and S )Ul·h America, 
LuropE. and the Orient to her credit, 
Miss Page has aparently missed only 
two con t inents in her performances 
which i:iclude numb«:rs before the 
late Queen Marie of Rumania and 
the Crown Prince of Sweden and, 
as she quaintly stated, "an Asiatic 
heaid that is about .to be crowned 
by Am-:rh:an bombs-Hirohito!" 
When questioned ·as to her f1av­
orite poet for int.erpretation , the 
name of E.  K ·Cummings was the 
reply, "although he is too highbrow, 
even fo;· m:ist New York audiences, 
excer-t a few pe:iple who are 'nuts' 
but I do like the sound of his 
words." 
Made l i ne S l uder Will 
Head An n ua l  Staff 
MEMBERS OF bhe Student Publi-
cat.ions Board who met Wednes­
day, January 5, agreed l:ihat some 
kind of yearbook should be publish­
ed this spring . It was decided ,that 
in view of ltihe existing shortages of 
essentia1 copper for engravings, 
high rag content paper 1and labor 
�.hor-tages at 1the printing and ·bind­
ing house which has done the for­
mer prize winning Wairble.rs, and a 
shortage of funds, it would be un­
wise to haive a publication in the 
form of the Warbler. Therefore, 
plans for this year's annual 1are of a 
·completely different nature from 
t.he former Warbler. 
Courier Co-operates 
With the cooperation of Mr. 
Benjamin Weir, of The Courier 
Publishing Company, which prints 
the 1News, and Mr. Fred L. Ryan, 
Ar-tcraft Studio, which has done 
the Warbler photography, it will be 
r-ossible to .have a publication done 
loDally. Otherwise no •assurance 
could have been given IUhat the book 
would arrive before the end of this 
school yea r .  'Dhis means the book 
will be com.pleted by May. :r:t will 
don a new coat and greet the read­
ers intimately, less formally than 
ever before and under a new 'dur­
ation' na.me. 
Pictures will be important, and 
this is one way each student may 
do his part. Informal groups, cam­
pus views or any pictures you !have 
which you think would be of 0inter­
es t you may bring to the News of­
fice, for this .type will be given par-' 
ti-cular emphasis ·this year. Films 
and cameras are needed, rand the 
negatives you have may be exact­
ly what is wan1ted. "The success of 
this new experiment will be up to 
all of us. It is our means of ex­
pression ; our way .to remember the 
yesterdays of tomo11row. The spirit 
of Eastern is not dead," stated Mad­
eline Sluder, who is to head the 
staff. 
Post Sample 
On the bulletin board in bhe Main 
Hall you will find the new "TC 
Porthole." Examine it carefully, for 
Eastern's publication will be similair, 
but much largei·; including, how­
ever, the pictures of ·individual sen­
iors if .they desire ithem, pictures of 
clubs, Homecoming, activities, and 
ot.her features which will be reveal­
ed later. 
The staff ltlhis year is composed 
of Madeline Sluder '45, editor; Mil­
dred Allen '46, assistant editor; Hel­
en Lee Stevens '44, bustness man­
ager, aind Mr. Fra.nklyn Andrews, 
faculty advisor. The staff of the 
News·, as before, will be working 
"hand in hand." It is ·sincerely 
hoped that Eastern will be con­
scious of .the war-time limitations 
and a·ealize 1the importance of the 
step w.hich the board has taken ' for 
the duration'. 
Lt. Donald Treat 
Killed In Action 
FIRST LIEUTENANT Donald Ver-
non Treat, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Q. R. Treat of Loami, Illinois, was 
recently reported killed in action in 
an airpliome crash on an unidenti­
fied front. Do11Jald was a noted av­
iator and ha.ct attended Eastern 
during 1 939 and 1 940. He lef1t at 
the start of the sprir.g term in 1940. 
His bro the.r , Billy Jo Treat, was also 
a noted campus student. 
Donald managed the track team 
for one year. His last known ad­
dress was : 1st Lt.. Donald V. Treat, 
Gvh Fighter Squadron, A. G., San 
Francisco, California. (As of March, 
1943). 
McCord On S i c k  List 
CHARLES L. McCord, president of 
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity, is 
confined to his bunk at the frat 
house with a serious case of intes­
tinal flu. The seriousness of his 
illness was suc:h that he was un­
able to play in the Macomb game 
Saturday night. 
·-
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W E D N E S D AY, JAN UARY 12, 1944 
W I L L EAST E R N  ACC E PT T H E C H A L L E N G E ? 
I� L ' \ I O R S  1 1 . \  \ 'E I J e e n  il y i n g  ; 1 ro n 11 d  t h e  h a l l s  a n d  c o r r i d o r s  o f  
Ea s t e rn  t o  t h e  e ffe c t  t h a t  E a s t e rn  i s  L < >  h a ,· c  a r a d i < J p r o ­
g -r a 1 1 1  a l l  i t s  < > 1\· n .  T h e  o i l - r e p e a t e d  < J u e n· .  " \\ . ll < J  i �  t o  p u t  \1· h a l  
< > n t h e  a i r  0 "  h ; t s .  11 1 1 t i l  n t 1 1 1· . li e e n  u 1 1 a 11 s \\" C r ; t l i l c .  
\ \ " I ) /': l 1 a s  0 1°1. L ' r c d  t h e  t 1 \ < >  l < > - t \Y < > - t h i rt \ h o u r  c a l· h  S a t u r ­
d a y  t o  E ; 1 s t e r n .  T h e  o n i l · c < > 1 1 d i t i ( ) 1 1 s i m p <» :-. c d  11 c r e t h a t  t h e  
p ro g r a m  re fr a i n  i r o m  i n c l u d i n �· " a n y  l t 1 n g - 1\· i n d e d  s p e e c h e s  a n d  
t o o l l l u c h  c Lt :-. s i c a l  m u s i c . "  \\ " ] ) /". d o e :- n ( ) t  a s k  i o r  ' ' 1 0 1\· - h rc > \1" ' 
s t u ff .  o n ly s o m e t h i n g J > O ] Ht l a r  t o  ,,· h i c h  i t s  a u d i e n c e  ,,· i l l  c a re t o  
l i s t e n .  :\ o  r a d i o  s t a L i u n  1 1  i s h e -;  t ( )  l o s e  i t s c s t a h l i s h e cl a u d i e n c e .  
E a s t e rn · s  p r e s i d e n t  h a s  a g re e d  t o  p a y  n e c e s s a ry l e a s e d  \1 · i r c  
e -.; p e n s e s .  J�, ·e r d h i n g·  i s  r e a d: ' - . \ 1 1  t h a t  i s  n e e d e d i s  a r e g·u l a 1-
p rogra 111 . 
T h e  c o m m i t t e e h a s  i ; 1 c e d  t h i �  p r o b l e m  1\· i t h c o u r a g e  a n d  
u n e q u a l a h l e  f o r t i t u d e .  T h e y  r ci l i z e t h ; i t  p r e p a r i n g  a n d  p r e s e n t ­
i n g  a \\· e e k l y  p ro g r a m  i s  a h i g  i o h a n d  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  l e d  a s t r ; 1 y  
Ji ,- t h e  " l u re o f  t h e  a i r  l a n e s . ' '  
T h i s  m o r n i n g  i n  c h a p e l .  1 \ " C ,  t h e  s t u d e n t s .  11· e r c a s k e d t o  
p r Ol· i d e  i d e a  . .  t a l e n t .  a n rl e n t h u s i a s m  t o r  t h e  p ro g r ; i m . T h e  
c o m m i t t e e . r i gh t l y .  h a s  d e c i d e d  t o  m a k e  t h e  p ro g r a m  a n  i n s t i ­
t u t i o n  e x p r e s s i n g  Ea s t e rn · ,  i d e a b .  c c > u r a g e .  i n i t i a t i \· c .  a n d  i n ­
g e n u i t y .  O u r  t a l e n t  a n d  r e " o u r c e t u l n e s s  1\ ; i l l  b e  t a x e d . I f  11· e 
c a n n o t  p r o v i d e  a p r o g r a m -t h e n  ] . J a m e  n o  o n e  b u t y o u r s e l f  f o 1-
a n  e x c d l e n t  < >p p o r t  u n i t y n e gl e c t e d .  I t  11 · e c a n-\\· e o f  E a s t e r n  
s h a l l  li a v e  d e rn 1 1 n q r a t c d  t h a t  \\ C s t i l l  h a 1· e  t h e s a m e  " s t u ff ' ·  t h a t 
l l l a d e  f l o rn e c o m i n g  a n  u 1 Hl e n i a h l e  s u c c e s s . 
F a c u l t v  l e a d e r s  a r c r e ; 1 lh· t o  h e l p  u s .  h u t  t h i s  r a d i o  s h o 1\·  
h c l o n gs t o .  e 1· c r_\· o n e  at F a s t � rn . k 1 1 r J \\ · n or u n k n o \v n .  s m a r t  o r  
j u s t a \• e r a g c . bo o k i s h  o r n t 1 1 1 - hn o k i s h . l e a d e r  o r  t o l l o 1\· e r .  C c t  
b e h i n d  t h e  r ; 1 d i o  p r o g r ; m1 . re a l i z e  t h ; t t  i t  11· i l l  t a k e  \1· o r k .  y o u r  
t i m e  a n d  e ff o r t .  n o t  s o m c o n L' c b e ' " ·  a n d  s h o 11· y o u r s e l t a n d  
u t h e r s  t h a t  \ 'Ott  h a v e  " s n u n k  .
.
. i n i t i a t i ,· e .  o r i g i n a l i t _1 . ; l Jl d  t h e  
fo r t i t u d e  t o . c o m e t h r o u g h  t i l l a d i rr i c u l t j c 1 h 11· h i c h p ro m i s e s  
g r e a t  r e \\ "a r rl t o  t h e  " d o e r . .
. 
J � ;i s t e rn i t c s . t h e  " go l d e n  egg o f  
op p o r t un i t y ' '  i s  \1· i t h i n  g r a s p .  ( · a n  11· c 1 1 1 c e t  t h e  c h a l l c n g·e ' 
"T E L L  T H E T R U T H  A N D DO N 'T B E  A F RA ID" 
( ) :\ J ·: ] ) _ \  Y h s t  1\· e e k .  t \1 0 c < 1n t r a d 1 c t o r v  s t a t c 1 n e n t s \1· i t h  f o r -
r e a c h i n g  e < > t 1 1 p l i c a t i o 1 t s  c ; 1 m e  o u t  o ( \ \ . a s h i n g t o n . O n  t h i s  
d a \· o n e  i tn p P r t a n t  g«J H' t" 1 1 1 1 e n t  u ffi c i a l  s t ; 1 t c d  t h a t  i n t e l l i g e n c e  
r e j; o r t s  s h < 1 1\ · c c l  t h a t  ( ; e r 1 1 1 ; t 1 1 _1 .  ,,· i t h  h e r  n e \\. r ( J c k e t  1 1· e a p u n s  
a n d  t h e  d e by i n g· ; i c t i o n 11 · l � i c h  s h e  i s  ti g· ht i n g  i n  I t a l y . 1 1  ou l c l h e  
; 1b l e  t o  p r ( ) l o n g  t h e  1\· a r  i n  l � tP" < > J > C  t o r  a n o t h e r  t 1 \  o y e ; i r s .  T h e  
o t h e r  ' a u t h o r i t \" s t a t e d t h a t  a n  i m p o r t a n t  gov e rn m e n t  a g e n c y  
h ad j u s t l e a rn e d  t h ; , t  t h e  C cr m a n a r rn y  i s  i n  s u c h  l a d s t 1· a i t s  
t h a t  ·t h e.r. a r e n o \1· b e i n g  e q u i p p e d  1 1· i t h s e c o n d  r a t e  \\ · c a p o n s a n d  
a r c  \1· i t h u u t s u ffi c i e n t  1\· i n t u  c l o t h i n g .  
O I J \· i o u s l l- ,  o n e  o f  t h e s e  nt e n  \I a s  t a r  ' o ff b a s e . '  I t  d o e s  n o t  
1 1 1 a t t e r  ,,· Jn t - t h e  n a m e s  o f  t h e s e  l 11« > p a rt i c u l a r  i n c l i 1· i d u a l s a r c . 
a s  c o n t r a d i c t o n· i n fo r m a t i o n f r o n t  \\ ; 1 sh i n g l r > n  0 1 1  t h e  c o n d u c t  
; J t  t h e  \Y a r  i s  f; r:; t be c o m i n g  , l l l  C \  e r q J a y r > C C U tT e n c e .  \\ . h a t  d o e s  
m a t t e r  i s  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o i" t h e  t h i n g . T r u t h  i s  t h a t  p r i n c i p l e ! 
T h e  . \ 1 11 e r i c a n  p e 1 lp l e c a n  L t k e t h e  t r u t h .  T h e 1· h a Y c a l 11«1 y ,  
l > e c n  a b l e  to t a k e  t h e  t ru t h .  n o  1 1 1 a t t c r  h o 11· h i t t e r .  
Ce r t a i n h· t h e r e  i s  t w  t l l ( ) r e  h i t t e r  t ru t h  t h a n  a t c k g r ; 1 1 1 1  
r e a d i n g, " . .  -_ r e g r e t  t h a t  _ 1 < 1 u r  s o i l  . k i l le d  i n  a c l i ( ) n  
I t  s e e m s  s t r;1 n g e  t b ; t t  s o  m a 1 1 _1  ' ; t u t l w r i t i e s ·  h ; t \·e s 11 d d c 1 1 i 1 · 
t a k e n  i t  u p o n  t h c nb e h· e � t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  i c e l i 1 1 g s  o i  t h <.:  \ 1 1 1 e r i c a n  
p u b l i c .  · 
.\ s i u t tt r e  e d u c a t o r s  o i  t h e  �- o u t h  oi o u r  C < > tt n t n· .  t h e  s t u -
d e n t s  u (  ! �a s t e rn c a n  \\ e l l  u s e  ; 1 s a b e a c o n  ( t o r  t e a c h i ;1 g  a l e s s o n  
\\: b i c h  s e e m s  t o  h ; t \' C b e e n  f o r go t t e n  b y  a g r e a t  m a n y  p e o p l e  
som e 11· h e r e ) . t h e  m o t t o c i t  1· u u r  O \\ n :\ F\\' S T e l l  t h e  T r u t h  
; rn d  D o n ' t  l i e  . \ ! r a i d  1 
NEWS CAM PA IG N S  FO R N EW N A M E S  
:\ . \ :.\J E L E S S  PL\CES a r c c o l o r l e " s  p b c e s  1 \ \ ' i t h  t h a t  t h e o r y  
i n  m i n d .  t h e  :\ f�\\ ' S  h e r e b y  i n a u gu ra t e s  a c a 11 1 p a i g· 1 1  t o  n a m e  
E a s t e r n ' s  ' n a m e l e s s '  p la c e s .  
O f  o u r  s i x  m aj o r  a c a d e m i c  b u i l d i n g s .  < Jl l h·  t m >- O l d  \ f a i n  
a n d  P e m b e r t o n  Tl a l l-:i r e  f <l r m a l h· n a m e d .  ! ·: a s t e rn i s  r i c h  i n  
t ra d i t i o n  a n d  m ;1 n v  i u s t h· f a m < > ll S. n a m e s  a r e  l o  h e  fo u n d  i n  i t s  
l i s t  o f  f � > r m <.: r  p n ; i c s s o r s  a 11 d  s t u d e n t s . S u r e l y .  a m o n g·  t h e :- e  
n a m e s .  a re t o  h e  f o u n d  fi t t i n g  d e d i c a t o ry t i t le s  t o r  t h e  S c i e n c e . 
J l e a l t h - Ecl . .  T r ai n i n g  Schoo l . a n cl  t h e  l ' r a c t i c l l  . \ r t s  b u i l d i n g·,., . 
T h e  ' O l d  . \ tt<l '  i:-. e v e n  c l e s e n· i n g  o f  a n ;ltlW . 
I t  i s  ,,· i t h  t h i s pttrpos<:> i n  m i n d  t h a t  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  s t a ff o f  t h e  
:\ E \\· s .  w h i l e k e e p i n g  i n  m i n d  t h e S t a t e  ru l i n g  t h ; 1 t  n o  b u i l d i n g 
i s  t o  he n a m ed a ft e r  a p e r s o n 1 1· h o  i s  a ] i ,· e . h a s  L" < l l b ll l t c d 11· i t h  
D r .  B u zz a r d  l o  i 1we st i g-: 1 t e a n d  s u g ge s t  p o s s i b l e  t i t l e s  i o r  t h e s e  
l rn  i l cl i n  g s .  
Buzzard Points Out O/d 
Russo-Polish Dispute 
By Henry Buzz ard 
. \ T  1 ' 1 \ J ·: S J -: :\ T t h ne 1 s  a d i s p u t e  ( ) \· e r  t h e  
l ' o  I i  s h - I \  u s  s i ; l J l  h o r d e  r 1,· ] 1  i I c t h e  \' i c t  o r i  t J  u s  
l \ u s s i a 1 1  a rt 1 1 i \' S  a n'  c r o s s i n g  t h i s  d i s p u t e d  b o r ­
d e r .  l t  ha s b e e n  a g r e e d  t h ; 1 t  i i  t h i ,.,  d i sp u t e  r e ­
J l l ; 1 i n s  u n s o h- c c l .  1 1  i t k 1" s  a r m i c ,  t n i gh t  h e  s a ,- c t l  
( 1 , > 1 1 1  u t t e r  < l l' s t r u c t i o n  h e c 1 t t s e  o i  t h e  ! ' <d i s h  
g u c r i l L 1 s  t 1 p e n t i 11 g i n  l h a t  a r c ; t .  I t  i s  i c ; t r c d  
t l t a t  t h <' y  l l ) i g h t h a 1 n p e r  t h e  a c t i 1· i t i e s  o f  t h �· 
l \ u s :-. i a n s . o u r  ; t ! h . ; t s  t h e 1 · d i d  < > r s t i l l  d t 1 h a m ­
p e r  t h e  :-\ a ,-: i  " l l ];p l _1 l i n " s� T h i s  g u e ri l l a  11· o r k  
l l l i g h t l i e o n e  o f  t h e c h i c i  ! a c t o r :-.  t " r  i o r c i n g  t h c  
.'\ ; 1 z i  l < >  l r.• s c  h e r  g r i p  i n  l \ u s :-. i a .  
:\ 0 1\· 1 1· h c re i 1 1  h c ; 1 \· c n  d i d  t h e  c l i s pu t c  < > 1 - c r  
t l t c  h t 1 r <l e r  c o m e i ro 1 1 1 ' \\ "c· l l .  ; 1 t  ll r s t  t h e  J \ i g· 
·1 h r L' c s t a l \ ' " 1 t H' 1 1  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  \ \ ' o r l t l  \\'a r I . 
c re ; 1 t i 1 1 g  n e \1· r o u n t r i e s  \1· i t h  a n  a i t n  t o  h a n  
s �t c h  a l l i e s  \' n r i r c l i n g- C e r 1 1 1 a 1 1 y .  ti xc d  t h e  l ' o l i sh ­
l ·! th s i a n  h t J r< le r .  a l s o c a l l e d  J , u z o n " s  L i n c .  Pol ­
a n d  1 1· ; 1 s n ' t  s ; t t i s ll c r l  11· i t h  t h : 1 t  fi x e d  l o r d e r  s t 1 
s h e  d e c i d e d  t < 1 i n \· ; 1 d c  h � u ,,,., i ; t  11 i t h " u t  t h e  a l l i c s "  
c t 1 1 1 s e 1 t l .  \1 · i ; i l c  l \ u , ,, i ; 1  1 1  a s  i l \ \« > h- c d  i n  li gh t i n g· 
a ga i n s t  t i t \  l' X J H : d i t i t 1 n a ry . � l i e d  i o r c c s  ; i n d  1-c 
c m· e r i n g  i r o m  t h e  l \. c \' � > l u t i o n . 1 1 0 1\T \' e r .  
i 'o i a n cl s u ff e re d  a s e t ba c k  a s  h e r  i n v a d i n g a r m :· 
\\' a S  c r u s h e d .  a n d  t h e  r\ u s s i a n s  t o o k  t h e i r  t u r n .  
i m·; 1 d i 1 1 g- l \ > Lt n d .  T h e  J > o J i s h  p a t r i o t i s m  s a Y e < l  
t h e  lL 1 .1 ·  f o r  I ' o 1 ; • 1 t rl 11· h e n  h e r  p e tJp l c  ra l l i e r l  i n t "  
a s t 1« 1 n g  1« > rc l'  t l t ;t t  deic ; 1 t c r1 t h e  H u s s i a n s  a t c 11 
l i t i l c s  ; 1 11 · a y  1' r o 1 n  t lw l ' c i l i s h c a p i t a l . \\' a r ,., a 11 . 
h n a ! l 1 - .  t h e  l \ u s s i a n  s t ; 1 l c s 1 n c 1 1  s h o \1· c d  1\· i s d ( ) 1 1 1  
i > y a c �-c p t i n g  a p c ; 1 c c  t re a t \  11· i t h  l ' o l a n d  11· i t h ­
ott t l t 1 s i n g  a ll' : 1 r .  hu t l \ u s s i a  11· a s  i n r c e d t o  s u r ­
rt : n d e r  t h e  d i s p u t e d  a r c ; t . a n d  y e t . l\ u s s i ; 1  1 1 e 1 c 'l' 
r e c o gn i z e d  i t  1\· h i l c  t h e  . \ ! l i e s  ga 1 ·e  t h e i r  s u p ­
p o r t  t ( )  l ' o l a n d  . .  \ f t c r  r e p a i r i n g  h c r s c l i i o r  2 .'i 
1· e ; 1 r s . l\ u � s i a  1 \ · a s  h a c k  t o  a fi r s t  r a t e  n a t i o n .  
\\' h e n  l l i t l e r  o r d e r e d  l ' o l a n d  t o  h e  i 1n·ad c d .  
l \ u s s i a .  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  l \ u s s o - C e r m a n  t r e a t l- .  
i n v a d e d  e a s t r rn P o l a n d  a n d  a n n e x e d  t h e  n e \\·l�' 
11.· o n  a r e a  l o  t h e  l' k ra i n c .  a r e p u b l i c  o f  t h e  
L · :-; s J\ .  :\ 0 1\· 1 ' o l a: 1 d  \1· a n l s  h e r  l o s t  b n d  l t i h e  
r e s t o r e d  t o  h e r  11· h i l c  l � u s s i ; t \ · i g·o rnu s h· o p ­
p r 1 s e "  i t .  
J n  1 1 1 _1' op i n i o n . t h e  d i s p u t e d a r e a  , h o u l d  h e  
a 11 a r d c d  t o  l � u s s i a  b e c a u s e  m o s t  o f  i t  i s  O l' C lt ­
p i e d b _I'  t h e  L ' k r ; 1 i 1 1 e s  \1· h o s e  n a t i 1· c  l a n d  i s  o n e  
o i  t h e  r e p u b l i c s  i n  L� S S I\ .  .\ s c o 1 1 1 p c n s a t i o 1 1  
fo r t h e  l o s s  o i  t h i s  l a n d .  P o l a n d  s h o u l d  h e  g i \' e n 
J ·: a s t  l ' ru s s i ; i a ' l cl  p a rt o i  t h e  \\' e s t  P r tt s s i a  
p ro \· i n c c  o i  C e n n ;i n y .  t h u s  g i Y i n g  a n  oppo r t u ­
n : t y i o r  u p r o < J t i n g t h e \, e r m a n  m i l i t a r i s m  a s  
t h e  l ' r u s s i a n s  a r c i a m o u -;  t o r  t h e i r  m i l i t a ry a g ­
g- r l' s s i \· c n c s s .  P r > l a n d  1 1 1 a:·  h e  o n e  o f  t h e  k e y  
c < > u 1 1 t 1· i c s  t o  h e l p p r e s e n· c  t h e  e \· e r l ; " t i n g  p e a c e .  
Writer 'Spotlights '  War Effort 
1 1  L \ VI r " - - est vv e rorget--
by Tom Houchin 
L e 1  t h  n o t  g r u 1 1 1 b l e  i f  \ 1 ·e  a r e  u n a h l e t o  o h ·  
t a i n  t h e  m u l t i t u d e  o i  g o o d :-. a n d  s c n· i c c s  1\· h i c h  
m a d e  t ( ) r c i g n e r c: c a l l  u s  " 1\· a � t cf u l "  i n  t h e  p r e -
1, · a r  d a_l ' s .  T h er e  i s .  a i t e r  a l l .  a 1\· a r  b e i n g  1\· a g e d  
b_I' < J tl l' c o u n t r ., · . T h a t .  \ 1 · e  m u s t  n o t i o rgeL .\t  
t h i s  t i 1 n e 1 1 1 a 1 1 1· of  our  b r o t h e r s  are  e n d u r i n g  
t h e  t o r t u r e s  o f  I l a d e s  f o r  u s .  :.\ l o � t  o f  u s  a r c . 
o r  " h m-. 1 d  i e ,  i n \· e s t i n g o u r  n w n c ,· t n  \\' a r  
l \ o n d s  a n d  s o m e  o f  o u r  t i m e  i n  \\· o r k  f o r  t h e  
l\ c d  C r o  ; s  o r  s " m c  s i m i l a r  a ge n c y . T h i s  c r l i ­
t o r i a l i s t  h a s  n e i t h e r  t h e  d e s i r e n o r  t h e  t a l e n t  t ( )  
t e l l ( « > n g rc s s  t h e  n c c c s s a r _I' a n d  p r o p e r  l a 1\ · s 
1 1 · h i c h  c u r b s t r i k e s  a n d p r c' 1fi t e e r i n g .  L - 11 d o u h t ­
c d 1 '· m o s t  t > f t h e  q u e s t i o n s 1 1· h i c h  I :-. lw u l d < l l l -
0: 11· e r  1\· 0 1.l l d .  p e r h a J ' S .  i n  t h e  e y e s  o f  e x p e r t s .  
l i e r l e c i d e c l l y  " p i c ; 1 y u n <· . " 
I c ; l t l  o ff e r  0 11 ! _1 ·  a p i c a  t o  1 1 1 i d - 11· e s t e rn e r s 
11· h " .  b e c a u s e t h e ,· a r c  l e a s t  a ff e c t e d  J i ,- t h e  ,,· a r .  
rn a 1· b e c o m e  u se ; !  L "  t h e i r  0 11· n l i t t l e  .ro u t i n e  o f  
l i te
. 
a n d  fo r g- c t  t h e  i a c t  t h a t  t h e y  a r c  n o t  t h e  
c e n t e r  o f  t h e  u n i ,· c r s e  . .  \ 1 1· a r  \\· h i c h i s  \\' a g e d  
J i , · a t r u e  d c 11 w n a c 1·  s h o u l d  h e  \\· ;q.>: e d ] i , ·  t h ('  
t J � <  • p l c  t h c rn s c l \' l· s .  l �; t c h  1 1 1 c 1 1 1 h e r  o f  t'h a t d c111 o c ­
r a c _1· rn u s t  c o - op e ra t e  t o  t h e  l i m i t  o f  h i s  c ap a c i ­
t : e ,  i n  t h e  j ob 11 h e r e  h i s  goY e rn m e n t  i c e  l s t h a t  
h e  11· i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  be o f  m o s t  s e n· i c e .  T o o .  a s  
\\· e u s e  t h e  11« > r d s  " d e m o c ra c 1· "  a n d  ' ' c i t i z e n . "  
k t  u s  r e 1 1 1 e 1 1 1 h e r  t h e  s i gn i fi c a.n c e  o f  t h e m  a n d  
t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  \\· h i ch t h e y  c o n n o t e .  ;\ l a y  11· e 
; i i i  \1· o r k  so t h a t  \1· c t r u l �- d e s e n· c  t h e  a p p e l a -
1 i t 1 1 1 .  " c i t i :; c n  c 1 f t h e  L ' n i t e d  SL1 t t · s . · ·  
Daffynitions : 
Optimist : A m a n  who. when he finds himself in 
· . ot w a ter.  decides he r: e e ded a bath anyhow. 
R 1 t tlesnake : An eel  with a crap game in the back . 
D e�ert : Where a rnldier lea rns to fight for his land 
and m t  it too .  
Dakota Dust Storm : So thic k  t h a t  c ne guy bailed 
out of an airplane at 3 ,000 feet and at 1 . 500 feet h e  
\\·alked t h e  rest o f  t h e  w a y  down. 
And then there was the sorority pledge wh o mailed 
her ·bla c k  book ' a nd 1\'as left holding her l etters in her 
hand ! 
This is the end,  it says here in small type at the 
bottom of the page in invisible ink.  
WUXT- R E- E E 
By THE I 
YE OLD Esquire t ucked tLC' h m 01 l'i sla cks 
!- is fielc' boo s .  dra p _ ct  ; ·s  Royal DuJ.:.,• or.er his 1 
molars and :0 1 1Jied forth in St''ll;cl of form er ac< 
plices and ex-pl aym.1te-; m �1 "' l f'C\ ll t  iloJ,d yS .  
l beat  I he . ·cw. 1: ca · mto ('111, hu ti .it wai 
a ' ! .  ' c a u ' e  n <'iurt r cl li · '  Jr  i .  m e  h1�her 
but ii..  t drier, !IL :1  \\ ( e l •l �  0 ,1 .i turda.i 
nig i1t. .\Her • !ti ' Sout1i. BeiHl a•Ht wavill !  
nn t httP )� n1 rr '2'0 feet < f In lia� :1: eonn·et1 
• <S u- -r, ·1 d for wel 
fillerl nylon , • . rl l rl''  c I e " ' 
I wasn't 1.-c·ui•  
A f t<:r ro" .. 1 1  :1 
fruit belt  t 1yl1 
into Glc1P1  M j r 
-'.\'here, jn co- . �)�  r 
1 thc jolt \.'! J 1 
isn't  t c :· � y >  : Et ' 
E J l l  Seam '" · 11�  
lhP (Q\\ 11 l r cl ' r: l .  
t h c  paint ,,r :l ' '\ h 
varsit� te ·  m� 
fellows a nil ·�iris. 
vi n I ' 
quit, br('aust 
,• I t h !  
, i i I1cJ· 
,i l i : r 
.u i J..li.. 1 rn 
r < 
L'l i 
I ll  
A.l,o du� t], ('  .- 'Locthcst r ' · b l  n S ' n '\1 
gan 1 111der the ri'.lht um ancl s o t h r. o G or , I 
whiC'h dish ed out �0me c f  th ir lt • , +  i 1  " t a 
warmed a cat 's  inner soul ! This . to;.,c l r \' l'h a 
room th::i t. W>is co:1s ruc1 e d  t ·  1·c e blo ks v:est of F 
d i s e  and a be\'Y of bea utitul belles that were sti 
some what more t h a '1 a lit le bit added up to soIY 
the best b e a r d  beating anymw could e1·er hope to 
counter this � i d :>  of Mephistopholes  Mansion and 
beyond the St. Peter penthous 0 •  In o t h e r  \\·ords .  I 
a gooood time. 1 the eeenk ' 
Why does  'fib V a n  Meter have a long l i 11 1  
o f  hnund d r gs gazing wulfully ( if a hound do! 
<'a:: gaze •oulfully) i n her d irect ion e1·ery time 
she prances forth from t·he fo rmidable · fac<'d• 
of the Hall? W e  know, don ·t we Tibby? 
Mbonu O .i i ke . our chap el i'pea ker from Nit 
er a few w 2 e k.s ba ck ,  had his pi:ture taken \l'ith 
F. D .  R. , or rn we see by this week's E dition of N 
Week mag azine . 
We untlcrstand that Rnb erto a n d  Hutto1 
ha n• b c � n  owamped hv a mllb of l o c a l  c h :i rac ·  
ners 1·olunteering to work on their slctge crew 
We w c mler what brought ihis about ? 
We wouldn't be s arprisr>d if no colyum by Co 
bur Rppeared in this edition 1 At I as .. as we write 
it h a m't 'lppeared.  "nd this is alway-; the last t iin 
get a rout: d  to ll'l'iting.  No cdlyum b�- C ols<'yb1 
news wlrnt a m  lWv:s.  E 0tter get out a \Vu <tr. aa 
The Pant " er;: wen in pretty bacl slrnpe las· 
week, wha t witl• McCord flat on his b a n k  m bee 
for lO days, Su!;i\·an with a 3pr a in ° 'l  � •1kle and 
Warmoth with 'l terrific c < ld.  T' en 11 h cn Hay­
ton wa• cl:JscHlcd 1 - A ,  thou ht tint Coa d 
LJ.nlz was ?"bout i·o colla pse.  H '� e i valid• 
and 1- . .\ 's went out a n rl  br 1 t  th ox ofI )Ja­
rcmb a nyway. Guess s11mebcch f• · , 0 1  t tell 
them they were suppo£ecl to be i r \ !  
Tell the Truth 
And Don't Be Afraid 
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COLSEYBUR . . . .  
CO LS EY B U R  S E E KS MO U N TA I N RETR EAT 
WEARY OF strikes and like d emonstrations , Professor Col seybur has re-
tired to his  mountain retre at, S ans Susie, on the south bank of the 
�braw, where .he will commune with nature, weather permitti n g ._ 
T�ere 
Colseybur will lay plans for his coming tour of the colleges m the mter est 
of co-ed morale .  Colseybur hopes to 
get the minds of co- e ds off writing But how you lo oke d that o li1er 
letters and back to the classics. 
1Failure is �ertain . 
To Baby 1944 
�he stars are shining overhead ; 
i1'11e Great Above is milky . 
l wonder what ,they hold for me­
And Wendel! W illkie ? 
�he snow lies frozen on ri;he ground ; 
Without good tires life's screwy . 
)h what will happen to us all­
Ind Mister Dewey ? 
It's a L:mg, Long Way to Yoka­
iama. 
1944 Greetings to the Four C orn­
rs  of the E'arth and to ,the Seven 
eas-Little Coles Co unity is calling : 
:ring, baick, oh bring back, my bud ­
ies to me. Colseybur. 
Our ahoice for Man o f bhe Year : 
rank Tate ,  Easter.n's No.  1 alum­
us. 
spring. 
I have forgotten friends and foes 
('!1his touch of madness likewise 
goes ) 
I have forgotcen e'en the words I 
had 
To end this verse . Now ain't  t1ha,t 
sad ? 
'Dhe mme eager they are to leav·e , 
the happier ·th ey are to return. 
We have a catalog of jokes, but 
right now all are out of stock.  
We saw Mussolini's name on the 
back page of a paper l the other da.y . 
We seek g.reat ends, 
Just to destroy them 
S trange is i t  not 
We seldom enjoy them? 
We l ive with s orrow 
But for a while . 
Evil tlhe hour 
Every day will be Sunday bye That dies in a smile .  
i d  bye.  That's wha t  w e  are afraid 
Keep tlhe home fires burning.  
·hat-on the kind o f  coal we have 
en getting ,this winter ! 
Drafting fiathers is a sovt of na­
mal over- dmft . 
One of these days we'll hear that 
e Phi Sig house 'is haunted. 
Witlhout more "brotherly love" 
' don't expect .the sororities to 
isc much longer . 
We guess o ld Diogenes never 
,med how .to win friends and in ­
'.ence people. 
Acwrding to Dr . Seymour, ,the 
II' ended ,two weeks ago. 
We don 't' ge t the kick out of new 
en.se plates we used to ; they 
iw up the car .  
rhe n e w  garden seed catalogs 
ve arrived.  Hope springs eternal . 
JoOks as if .the Germans are 
;hdrawing to lt;he ·second front . 
1ybe they'll get ,t ired of waiting 
j start it themselves . 
�or two days last week we for­
, there was a wa.r , and what do 
J .think-we had nothing Ito think 
iut. 
Vhat's funny about JanuaJ·y, 
may ?  
l prophet is  wH1hout honor in ihis 
ne town, also , in some instances, 
hout recreation.  
;o  far as we know C�arleston 
rted 1944 with a Midnilte Sho w  
i nobhing else . 
.nd, children, it was hack in 1944 
.t tlhe horse 1and buggy replaced 
· automobile. 
iome are born lucky ; others get 
Hope is abundant 
For those who know sorrow. 
Joy is 1a trinke1c 
Broken :tomorrow .  
W e ' l l  s ee you all at the WaS1hing ­
ton Ball,  t!he Wom en's Lea gue For ­
ma.! ,  'Dhe Phi cig-Pem Hall For ­
ma'l, a n d  the Inter - Fraternity 
Dance . 
Sweet sixteen and never been 
kissed ;  sweet seventeen and not yet 
inducted .  
We are figh'ting b o  s t t  a t  the 
peace taible, perhaps, beDause on 
such occasions the drinks are free .  
The Germans are a superior race . 
'I1he Japs are a superior race . A m ­
ericans are j us t  "folks " who know 
how to S'hoot. 
Nigiht life bhese days consists of 
putting the cat ou t . 
We insist upon the ,truth , but 
don't tell it to the other fellow . 
Witlh m ore and more Gold �t,ars 
in the windows, all you would think 
some people have to worry about is 
inflation. 
Colleges vie for .the most beautiful 
campus , but there is no competi t ion 
for the mos t peaceful one . 
Eastern is going on bhe air,  we guess 
for bhe boys in rthe farm camps . 
'I1he trouble with tlhe wo.rld, may­
be , is that the fellows who stand up 
for 11Jheir rights ar e so of ten wrong . 
Until tbe Iris Bloom Again, 
Signed : Professor Colseybur . 
DO YOU n eed a :r,ew billfold ? ;:;ee 
the com plete line of genuine 
Meeker Made all leather billfolds for 
b oth ladies and men at C .  p', Coon's, 
'I1he Dependable Jeweler, 408 Sixth 
St . 
' Terpsichore' 
STAFF ARTIST catches Ruth Page 
in flight .  
P l o g ia r i s t i c  Patter . . . 
SOUNDS THAT 
Pass in the Night . . .  
Tri Sig hous e : "Beep -Beep, Honk­
Honk, Beep ! "  
Sig Tau hous e : "Rrrring-Is Walt 
there ? "  
Bette Lewis : " 1 394 please . "  
I!� diana State : " Shoot ! Queenie 
would . " 
Esquire : "Burgoyne sez." 
Big 'A' : "I'm gonna buy a paper 
doll ."  
Doc Ross : " Tell us a pressing 
problem of the day." Get out the 
iron . (Eds. note ) . 
SUCCE S S  DEPEND S 
upon one·s ability to make accurate 
decisions with insufficient informa ­
tion . 
THE WESTERN 
Michigan Coll e ge Herald's last issue 
carried a plaintive cry for more 
j o urnalists.  They don't know it, 
but one of their students contrib ­
utes re gularly to this shee t ! H e's 
never been within 200 miles of 
Charleston, but he knows a good 
paper when he sees one ! 
OBIE AND HERBIE 
must have been having a big time 
over a t  the Phi Sig house that last 
day of school .  Anyway, they flooded 
Ninth street for two blocks to a 
depth of four inches for the ensu­
ing week ! It looked like the age 
of glaciers had returne d  but quick ! 
I c e  all  over the place. 
[! we lcome Co l l ege 
Stu dents to 
SNAPPY 
SERVICE INN 
6th and Jackson St. 
1 Oc Hamburgers 
C H I L I 
Open 6 : 00 A. M. to 12 : 00 A. M. 
!f.e thought we saw the first robin 
terday, bult it was only a j ay 
gled in Christmas decorations. 
For  the Best i n  
Ve have confidence in our gov ­
ment, b u t  what surprises u s  
s t  is that o u r  government still 
> confidence enough in us to send 
income tax blanks. 
'hese diays a jack-of - all- ,trades 
kes jack.  
� sniffy remark : we frlave j ust 
.rned ruha.t "fascinators " are 
rn on the top of .the ihead . Do 
l !  
� understand that everyone m.n 
; of his ihouse t:Jhe other day to 
1 tha t  new car that was in town . 
[f we even had a nickle le.Lt ,  we 'd 
"the w.ay of all Tussies." 
lave for.gotten everything 
DRY CLEA ING 
Call 404 
Charleston Cleaners 
B Y R 0 N B. M I L L E R 6 1 0 S ixth  Street 
Ideal Bakery 
North S ide Sq uare 
SQUIRE & ESQUIRE 
by Esquire 
ALL YC USE guys & n rl  gels who, a t  the a rrival of vacation, pack your 
duds and rush madly to c a t ch the 1 2 : 32 ,  the 2 : 1 0 or the 5 : 39 (or any 
c :  the others ) an d ar c ,  in a matter of hours, deposited, bag and baggage, 
l Jps-how did she get in ? I mean, bag and baggage, on the doorstep 
cf your fond and loving h omestead have no idea of what happens here 
in Charleston a fter you've g o n e .  
'When y o u  go h ome it means seeing 
the family, all the neighbors whom 
you haven ' t  seen for quite some 
time. This time varies according 
to your class ; if you are a Senior, 
ycu haven't been home since last 
&·eptember, while if you are a Fresh­
man, you probably haven't seen 
your fond family since t.he previous 
week-end ! 
S eriously, though, all joki n g  aside , 
a vacation spent in Charleston is 
something. Don't you think so ? 
0. K. , I'll tell y o u  all about the last 
one. 
It was Friday afternoon. The 
Chicago contingent, led by Teddy 
and Mary Jea n, had departed ; Bet 
Lewis a n d  G inny W'eidner while 
madly rushing past the post office 
on their way to the !Big 4 stopped 
to converse wit.h "Pl ayboy' Mead, 
who was waiting outside the C o urier 
plant while yours truly carried out 
mountainous piles of stuff and j unk 
to be returned to our files and 
morgue . 
Returning to school, w e  leave 
Watson and Helen t o  file a couple 
of bushels of cuts while, 'fatigued, '  
I r·eti.re t o  t h e  lounge in company 
with 'Big A'. Onto the h orizon 
moves Gwen Clark, with a package, 
mumbling incoherently something 
about one dozen roses from Italy ! 
The situation is further complicated 
when Bette Wellman skids to a 
stop panting that her bus l eaves in 
four minutes and it's a mile and 
one- quarter to town and where is 
Mead and his faithful 'blue job? ' 
(P. S. : She caught her bus ! )  Mead 
is no sooner back than he is off 
for town again, this time to get 
Pollyanna's 'pitcher' took . 
Finally, the roar subsid,es ;  the 
hustle , the bustle is gon e ; twilight 
d escends upon the walls and tow­
ers ! Vacation has come to Eastern . 
Bleakly, 'Big A' and I look at each 
other, rise from our davenport and 
slowly saunter from the lounge .  Old 
Main is d eserted and silent e xcept 
for the echo of our footsteps and 




'Wlood,  the night watc.hman, punch ­
es it .  Disconsolately, we wander 
toward our homes, past sorority 
houses,  barren and empty. Yep, 
it's vacation all right. 
And d o  you know what "Big A" 
and Esquire did during vacation? 
'Well, we saw 1 7  movies, 29 high 
school basketball games , mailed 794 
assorted Christmas cards, listened 
to 1 ,397 radio programs and read 
such widely varied literary gems 
as Better Basketball, Pardon My 
Harvard Accent, and General Psy­
chology. Really we did ! we did ! 
(We'll give you three guesses as to 
who read w.hat ! )  Ah yes , vacation 
in Charleston is wonderful ! 
TO MY UNKINOWN 
public-Drs . Jerk and Jolt, who, 
under that euphonious pen name, 
send me such clever billet-doux : 
< Fa n  mail to you, dope ! ) : I obvi­
ously r ec eived your poetry ( after 
Professor Colseybur had worriedly 
censored it) . Sorry, gals, but your 
poe try is no better than that of 
Pollyan na and Gracie ! Try again 
some cold winter eve .  
IWE HATE T O  ADMIT 
it but there is not a single person 
on the staff of the News who has 
ever .h ad a c ourse in journalism ! 
Here comes my conscience ;  gotta 
go ! 
Signed . . . . ESQUIRE. 
H o l m es B a rbe r S h o p  
Southwest Corner of 
the Square 
THE BEST 
When you' re u ptown 
drop i n  fo r 




Sandwiches -· Chili 
Phone 496 611 Seventh 
THE LITTLE CAMPUS 
OPEN School Days 1 0 : 00-1 : 00-4 :00-5.30-8 : 00-10 :30 Sat. and Sun. 2 : 00-5 : 00-8 : 00- 1 1  : 30 
Drop in for Coke and Smoke 
WALT WARMOTH, Prop. 
Sporting Goods- Razor B lades 
K I TC H E N  WA R E - G. E .  L I G H T  B U LB S  
C U T L ERY - D I S H ES 
L EAT H E R  GOO DS - PA I N TS & G LASS 
F romme l  H a rdware 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE '92 
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soon be taking the big ship over 
�ASTERN . . .  real targets , instead of circles mark ­ed on the des e r t .  We are a pretty happy - g o - lucky l ot . I doubt if any 
o f us are � o o  deeply impressej with 
the seriousness o f  our j o b ,  and I 
don't  supp Jse we will be until I get 
my cross hairs lined up on a live 
target ':tnd the flak and fighters 
THE HOMEiC OMING Edition of the 
News has been delivered to the 
boys in service ,  and several servi c e ­
m en h a v e  e xpressed their apprecia­
tion with very interesting le�ters .  
"Yesterday I was quietly packin' 
my pistol, as all Texan mamas do , 
when I heard 'the sign ' .  Jo hnny 
oame marchin' home w his tlin' . I 
m et him at the door and sair:I,  "draw, 
pardner," and h e  drew forth t he 
Homecoming Issue of the New3., 
That was his mistake . Half an hour 
later we sat down to a slick supper 
of cold beans ! "  comes from Mrs . 
John Voight,  the former Betty Bell. 
The couple are now living at 13f:i8 
Mulberry Avenue , Abilene, Texas, 
where Lt. Voight is stationed . 
Lt. Alfred A. Redding, 3:':1U;h 
Fighter Group Hq. ,  Santa Rosa A ir 
Base,  S anta Rosa,  Calif . ,  writes, "I 
finally received my commission as 
a second lieutenant at YaJe Um­
versity o n  the 2nd of December . 
Now, I 'm assigned here to Group 
Headquarters of a Figh ter Group 
as an ATmament Officer .  -"·t the 
present time my duties are to make 
Group Technical Inspections of the 
armaments used on the airplanes 
in the v'arious squadrons o [  the 
group. So far I have found tl:e 
work very interesting and I 'm sure 
it will continue to be . "  
Cadet Frank E. Sallee has report­
ed for duty at the Army Air Forces 
Bombardier School, C arlsbad,  Ne w 
Mexico, where he will stucly ad . . 
vanced high - 'level bombai"diering 
and dead-reckoning navigation . 
Lt. Roy Wilson writes from Wash­
ington, D. C.,  that he often sees 
Lt . Stanley Robinson, Ensign Grnce 
Williams, Ensign 'Lee Podesta,  Joan 
Shoot, Madge Moore, and Dr. and 
Mrs . L'.indis . 
Doti T. Klein is now stationed at 
New London, C onnecticut. Gem F. 
Lederer, Base Weather Station , 
Freeman Army Air Field, Seymour , 
Indiana writes, "Another EI stu­
dent is a weather officer at this 
field. At least , he was here until 
Tuesday o f this week, when Uncle 
Sam announced other plans for his 
future.  John Bingamon and I had 
qui te a few chats about Eastern, 
'Dhe Little Campus, an d  were so ov ­
erjoyed at meeting someone who 
had attended the same s chool that 
we quite overlooked the fact we 
were members o f  two oppo s ing so­
cial fraternities o n  the campus . 
"While taking th e  nine months 
training course necessary to become 
a mete o ro logist a t  Grand Rapids , 
Michigan, I had the pleasure of 
knowing Ralph Steele, another East­
ern man. H is home is near E:ffing­
ham, and many an hour we whiled 
,away discussing our Alma M ater . "  
Robert Hallowell is n o w  w i t h  the 
Second Signal Service Battalion a t  
Warrenton, Virginia.  Lt. Robert 
Hedrick, 3 13 6  Qm. S ervice C o . ,  Fort 
Devens, Mass. Midshipman Eugene 
L. Price, U .  S .  N. R. Midshipman 
School,  Section 1 3 ,  Notre Dame. 
Ind. First Lt. Carlos C .  Ogden , 
Co . K 3 1 4th Eng.  A. P. 0. 79,  Camp 
Phillips, Kansas . Ensign Myrtle N. 
Dunlap, U. S. N .  R., 20 Plattsburg, 
C t. ,  N. W., Washington,  ( 16 )  D. C . 
Pvt. Everette H. C-0oley, 364760076, 
Hq. Det .  472 Qm. Group,  APO 62940 
Postmaster, New York, New York, 
writes " By the time you receive this 
letter you will ·hav·e practically com ­
pleted your Christmas Holiday. Any ­
way I will still send you a belated 
message o f  good will for the past 
and for bhe new year.  I hope that 
everything is going fine at school . 
"Christmas p ackages haven't 
started coming· in yet,  but with the 
chaplain's and mess sergeant's as ­
sistance I imagine we will at least 
know wha t  the o ccasion is . 
" Our detachment is rather small 
and due to our recent moving we 
have become rather short o n  he'lp 
for our kitchen.  Consequently I 
have been pulling that well known 
KP every other day. It was all 
right for a while till we had to haul 
cement on the odd day. We eight 
For Expert Workmanship 
Bring Them 
to 
Ca m pbell's S h oe S h o p  




start pestering us.  But we d o  work 
hard when we ·Can' c get out o f  i t  detail m e n  beciame so tire d t h a t  the 
and we play 'hard when we ge e the sergeants had to make a concession 
Dhance . and giv·e us every eighth day off .  
Lt. Howard s. Krame1·, " A "  Bat-This is my day.  
tery,  14sth AAA Gun Bn . ,  F t .  Bliss, "To spend 'my day' I decided to 
Texas. get a s  far away from the though � 
J ean Rimhrough, forme r p rexy o f  o f  KP as possible s o  I t o ok my .1 t t Sigm a Tau,  is now 'cemp or a n  Y s a -writing equipment a n d  walked o u  
tio ned a t  Portsmouth, Va . ,  befor e into the bamboo grove which is next 
moving on ,t o  Midshipm an's  S:ho o l  to our bashee.  T h e r e  are severa l 
I at Northwest ern University at Chi -monkeys in here som e  pla·ce but 
ca.go. His addre s:s : V-12, USNR ' A ' ,  haven't s e e n  o n e  y e t .  
n 2 _ 1 _ 3 7 ,  N.  N .  Y.,  Portsmouth , Va . "Last night I h a d  the experience 
Charl e s  Tedford, now in Naval Pre-of seeing the first entertainment I 
flight at Murray, Ky. ,  reports see-have had the o c casion o f observing 
ing forme;· students Bill Moore, By-since I have been in the army. I t  
ron Redd, Dean and V a n  Laning-seems that a-ct ors j ust don 't like the 
ham. J,t, Gerald Mierure, 95th Bomb places I rnd up in.  Tha t  small fac-
Gp. Hdq.,  APO 534,  care Postmaster ,  t o r  do esn't seem to stop Joe E.  
New York. Capt. R. S .  Barden, 37th Brown. Yes ! he was here 'as ,big as AD G,  APO 528, care Postmaster New life (mouth and all ) · He kept us 
York, New Yor k .  laughing f o r  over an ·hour. P'erhaps ' oampus visitors this week also in-we a re easy to entertain now which 
eluded Pvts. Cutter Therrien, Dave made ib easier. Anyway I have to 
V\lilbur, Earl Seiben, Warren H o -c ompliment Mr.  Brown for the spirit 
mann, Joe Busher, Dan 1Swickard, he shows toward the arme d forces . 
Jack S ensintaffer, and "Buck" Ic is a wonder he doesn't run down . Buchanan, al'l of the U. S. Army, 
" You have heard the expression 
about dripping j ungles I presume . 
I found out that the statement is 
tru e .  The humidity becomes s o  
great a t  nights that i t  descends as 
a fog ove· everything. In the m orn­
ings everything is wet and the bam­
bo trees drip , drip, drip . "  
O v e r  t h e  holidays several former 
E astern students were h ome and in 
Charlesto n .  Among them were Cpl. 
James Hanks, Pvt. Claude Hayes, 
Pvt. Jack D uBois, Alpha Perfetti, 
Pvt. Harry Garner, Cadet Lewis 
Oox, .Lt. William Reat, Lt. Victor 
Seaton, Ensign John Sca.navino, 
Pvt. Charles Hayworth, Pvt.  ·Claar 
Shoemaker, and Captain Jack 
Thompson. 
Cr;l. Rohert E. Boley, U rmer prexy 
o f  Phi Sigma Epsilon, was a holiday 
visi wr in Charleston with his par­
ents.  On his return to camp, he 
was accompanied by !his wife, the 
f ormer Mildred Moor e ,  and their 
infant son. Bob's present address : 
439,bh M. P. E'. G. Co . ,  POW Camp, 
Camp Swift, Te�as . Robert Mattix, 
Hq. Btry . ,  586 AAA , N .  A .  W .  B .  N . ,  
Camp Hulen,  Texas . Donald D avis, 
Hq. Btry . ,  585 AAA, N. A. W .  B .  N . ,  
S .  P . ,  C a m p  Hulen, Texas.  
Kenneth Gabel, 106 Recon.  Sqdrn . 
( B )  A. c . ,  A . P. o. 4825 ,  care Post ­
maste:-, San Francisco , Calif .  Beu­
lah V�mdament, Pfc . ,  MCWR, W. 
R .  Barmcks 225 - 1 ,  A .  D. S .  45 M .  C .  
A .  ,f' . , Cherry Point, No . Car.  
F'rom Lt. Ed Weir,  former News 
e d i tor, we have the following : "Aft­
e r  t.hree weeks among the Mormons, 
I boarded a train one night and 
headed sou:-ih ,  winding up here , 
where I began and ·have now a1most 
completed .t he first of three phases 
o f  training prep aratory to going 
·across .  Here we meet and begin to 
work with our crew__:the t.en mem­
bers of ,the team tJ1at will  some-day 
Vis i t  O u r  
Reco rd De pa rtm e n t  
Victor - Columbia Popular and 
Classic Recordings in Single and 
Complete Albums by the World's 
Finest Musicians and Orches­
tras. Sold only at 
H U C K L E B  E R  RY'S 
J ewe l ry-Mus ic  Store 
and Pfc. Ray Metter of the Marine 
Corps . 
A Jetoer from "Cobby" Wright ex ­
poses several p oignant things con­
cerning bhe life o f  a cadet a t  Iowa · 
Pre-flight, as follows : 
" The a c a demics here aren't too 
toug,h, but we a re kept busy enough . 
The only really nas ty thing is Celes­
tial N avigation. Lt is just a little 
deep at times . However, I think I 
c a'n master it .  Ship and Airc1•aft 
Re·c ognition may be rather tough 
also what witl1 German planes and 
�hi�s and Jap anese planes and ships 
with a liberal sprinklings of British 
and o thers . 
" Ac· .ua.Jly,  what does for me is the 
Physic,al Training. Right now I 
have boxing, swimming and mass 
exe rcises.  Next week wrestling takes 
the place o f  boxing. To put it mild­
ly I am no t a .hog about this boxing 
racket. Thait is a game to b e  watch ­
e d ,  not playe d .  And,  brother,  rthose 
mass exercises are Httle if  any fun . 
ENRICH ED 
BREAD 
The Great Point 
Saver 
E n r ic hed  Wh i te B read 
i s  the  
N u t r i t i o u s  Ma i nstay 
of  Eve ry Mea l 
Ask For 
Ke i th 's E n r i c hed 
B read 
KEITH'S 
B A K E R Y 
CHA!RLES 'l'ON, ILLINOIS 
PHONE 414 
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S  
Phones : Office 126 ; Residence 715 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Second Floor Lincoln Bldg. 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Cha rles ton National Bank Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. Phones : Office 476 ; Residence 762 
' ��������-
--C�IN.;ON D. SWICKARD i S. Bv M. D. 
Hours by Appointment 
I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
604 % Sixth St. \ Phones : Office, 30 ; Residence, 770 1 
G. B. num�EY, M. D. 
Office Hours, 1 : 00 to 6 : 00 
5 1 1 1h  Jackson Street 
h kl L . I I  "Sea aw .s 01r 
NAVA.:, AVIATION C a d e t  Dick 
Leihr, former Panther cage star 
who is appearing currently with the 
Iowa Seahawks, scoring 33 points in 
five games .  Lehr's home town is 
Bellmont,  111 . ,  and is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs .  Edward M .  Le.hr .  
Tell 'Scotty' Angus to tell his boys 
that ' they 1ain't seen nothin' yet . '  
Swimming is a ,thing that must be 
d one to perfection in the navy. I ,  
b eing only a mediocre swimmer, alt 
best,  find myself in need of greater 
skill at  the game.  A mediocre swim ­
m e r  is not go od enough for the navy . 
Our liberty here is nothing short 
o f  sensa tiona l .  We are at liberty 
Lincoln A venue 
Grocery 
GROCERIES 
W. E. Gossett, Prop. 
from 1530 (3 : 3 0 )  Saturd ay af,t 
neon till 2230 0 0 : 30) Satur1 
nio·ht ,then from 1300 ( 1  : 00)  S1 
d a
0
y till 1800 (6 : 00 )  Sunday e 
ning. As you can plainly see, tha 
an enormous amount of liberty 
an ignorant Cadet to have on 
hands .  
" W e  have numerous formati· 
durino- the course o f the day all 
which
0 
must be me,t on ,t ime. H 
Continued on Page Five 
K I  N G  B R O S  
G i fts 
Magazines 
Newspapers 
For  yo u r  Refresh men 
o r H o me Made 
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Corner 
Confectionery 
Always We lcome 
Dr y C leanin� 
Pressing, F u r  Storage, 
Repairing 
WE CALL FOR AND 
Deliver 
We Own and Operate 






710 Lincoln Ave. 
Charleston, III. 
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' RU N  I '' 
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((And you can tell the folks back 
h o m e  we're g o i n g  to s tep up 
the pressure so we can get back 
into our ' civie s '  . . .  get to work 
again . . .  raise our kids in peace 
and give the m  a good education 
with the war bonds we're buying 
n o w . Y e s ,  w e ' v e  g o t  ' e m  o n  
the run now. Time will pass fast. 
Buy as many bonds as you can . •  
and hold o n  to 'em." 
N A T I O N A L LY 
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Pc;thers Take Lead i n  I l l i nois 
Interco l leg iate Conference Race 
Trou nce  Mac o m b  S a t .  
By  56-40 S c o re 
Eastern s basketb.1 ll quintet g o t  
off  to a g o o d  start in L s  confere-n · �  
seawn by defrn tin� Weslt·rn Ill i­
nois Staw T· a2 ' ers colle2e a t  M a ­
comb b y  a -ocor_  of  56 t 40 in a 
game p L 1 ;· e d  in Macomb on S atur ­
day nigh t .  
Despite t h e  absence from tht> 
game of Captain Charles ;\'lc Cord . 
due to illn 'ss . t h e  Panthers o p en e d  
up  with a b a r r a  , e  01 sh,1cting ,_.; ich 
carrio d  thu11 to a n  11 to 1 l e a cl  
befc re West 'rn called ti11 e -out to 
inrestig" t e .  Anriy SulliL.n score d 
l1 the opemng seconds of pla;· and 
George Rt at folio \'eel w i t h  two mere 
roats \Yi'hin t first m i n ute of 
play . At h ,' 11 - t me. t11 e  score s t oocl 
at 28 to 1 7  1 r K1'tern . ancl Eas ern 
l :d all the 11 a; . 
G eur l' rl ' a l  11-a s  hirh poin t m a n  
o f  b o t h  t•  t 1ns . ccllecti1w a total o f  
seven feld <zoah and three free 
!�rows for a tota l of 17 point s .  
Bernard Hayten follr wed him closely 
with 1 5  points.  
On Thursday evenin g ,  J a n uary 
1 3 ,  the Panthers play t ll'  third of 
four g8me, with Indiana State .  This 
�ame i t o  b '  p l " y e d  on the local  
oor. bt'', · nning at 7 : 3 0  p .  m. Indi -
ia State has taken both preceding 
1 ssles .  ll1 e  one p layed h e r e  by the 
0.'3e scort of 43 -41 .  while the c n °  
ayed at Terre H a u t e  was b y  t h e  
rre of 39 - 2 1 .  The g a m e  T'1ur s ­
Y evening should prove to be a n  
ter�sting one 
es tern t 40 ) FG FT PF 
ll1van. f . . . 1 0 3 
,umwalt. f . . . . 3 2 2 
Herbert. f . . . . .  1 0 1 
Schnake . f . . . . . . . . .  0 O 1 
['cdd, c . . . . . . 6 2 4 
Epperson,  g < C a pt . ) . . ... . . .  2 2 5 
John, g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 O 1 
Bim� . g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 1 
Brown . g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 1 
Eastern (56 )  
Hankins. f 
�eat , f 
Warmoth . f 
dayten. c 
lulli\'an .  g 
Rosam ond . g . . . .  
1 5  1 0  1 9  
F G  F T  PF 
.4 0 2 
. . .  7 3 3 
. . . . . . . .  1 0 3 
. . . . . .  6 3 4 
. . . . . . . . 4  3 4 
_ _ _ _  l 1 2 
23 10 18 
01.: e E c o n o m ics  C l u b  
'Ado"'.JtS Ya n ks' for  X m a s  
THE HO::vIE E c o nomics Club's 
Chrno m s s  p a r cy \\"\S held at the 
ome :\Iru.ag,mtn h : rn s e  on . D e ­
cember 1 6 .  T ; mely g a m es were 
played and ref1 s>men s o f p o p ­
corn ba . . .  ' .  :ipples a n d  cocoa w e re 
rved. af . e r  ·,; i11c;1 m 1ny carols 
were su 1g  L:, t h e �!' i u p _  Ins t e a d  of 
the u.-;m.J 5 i f t  E '.:v:nnge t .l e  m�m ­
bers con ribu c d  t h  i r  climes t o  tlle 
lub's · A d o p , a Y'111K · fu 1 d . 
hroug'.1 the Chicae-o TribuL , h e  
lub a d o p t e d  h r e e  Yanks in il hos ­
pital in D em· e r .  C o l o r a d o .  'o 1\ '.1i0'1 
hey se1 t t .Yu of them. fou · , ; ,y,, ,� 
pocket di' i ms. a •.1d_ to the o .1c r .  a 
box fiL .! \\ 1 h Cundy Jnd ci  , .1' e 1 
The nLX m e e t in g of the club 1\·111  
be  held Janu"fl- 20 a t  7 : 30 , _  m .  
· n  the c' ')•' , . 111 en t _ A b o o k  revL w 
will be given 'JY .::lhirley Conley 
after 11·:1i�i1 .w ,;roup will have a 
taffy pull .  
Ph i p�s- H owe l l  Wed 
I n  Ca m p u s  Rom a n c e  
MISS I. �  T HER C :t rolyn Ph ipps .  
dau;:1 : o :\I:· _ n n .1 Mi s . Henry 
F-hi�ps. o f  c ;1"b . n and Lie u ten­
ant Llyl0 L H 1)\\·ell .  s o n  o f  Mr. and 
Mrs .  C eibtr How,11 o f  104 Lin­
coln s'.·  C e  1\'e1·e  unned in m arriage 
£und �y a f l e • n � Jn at 4 . 30 in the 
Methcdist parsonage . The Rev e r ­
end P:t:il C urry u s e d  t he d o uble ring 
ccremon� i n  th2 p:eo:p1,ce c f  li e i m ­
mejiat e f :i :11ilies .  
The bride wore white wool jersey 
for her wedding and a corsage o f  
red ro sebuds .  She i s  a g i· a ctua t e  o f  
:hrisman High school a n d  was a t ­
tending E :is ' ern . 
-The bridegro o m .  a graduate of 
TeacheTs C ollege High s c h o J I  at­
lended E astern one year before e n ­
tering the service in Marel1 . 1 943 . 
Hi recently received his \\'ings at 
Foster Field. Texas . 
lieutenant and Mrs.  Howell left  
immedia tely after the ceremony on 
a short wedding trip and will go to 
Around  
. . .  the . . . 
Locker Room 
By Don l\lead 
THE DAY d :i 1n1 f d  c o l d  n n  1 C' l e :i r  
is t<: astrrn 's r .1n t hers m a cl e  fina l 
pr p a r a  J C n -;  ;o,· t h r  l.n:; t:ek t '  
\L' co ·nb n tied clu · c  ,,n t'.1 e  b � 1 d e :· .  
11,J t f a r  fi im th ' )) ,rnks of ,he Mis ­
<issip1 i 
'I ht r·_ill  c :i l l  \\ its "JtmdE .l. and 
1)0.  t 1  ::-�_, 5 i g n e  l in t h P  c ar:-; L·ll ::t t  
1wre o brin:; about t h e  m e eting of 
h "- t " dllci llll' \Vcs 
Sull1 1 .,11 . IL1y t e n .  R.Jsa .1 . �m cl. 
Hankin . R e a t .  Wanno h .  H i l l .  
KID' t _  C c o k .  a n cl  \V a l tc-,·s a n s \H' r  'cl  
the c:tll  w i t h  ;m ticipaticn a n cl  r 11 -
thusiasm :i s C o a c .1 Lrnt"-'. ·an :i 
pravti c e d  e y e  over ,:1e outf'.  1 .. .' 
s c P n e  w as no diffe r e n t  fr o 11 tin .  'lf 
any othu lta1 in,; 0xcept tha , s J m e ­
thing was \\To n g .  T '.1e rnor<1.e Jf 
tlle squa d was nc•t uo to sta n d ard­
the c apt:iin \\·as o b e  l e f '  b e !1 i n .l .  
ancl a l l  durm,s · 11 e  e n t i r e  ri ) t a  
the l a n d  of t h e  Leatherneck's .  the 
less of our versatile gu a r d  w as p ro ­
nounce d .  The boy-, ;,ne1\' he W tJU l d  
be t oo ill  t o  ph:. . but they \\' a l'  ' e el  
h m1 o b e  a l o n g  t J  s e e  t'.1e game 
a n d  to r2,;pond to t h e  en:ouraging 
b a rks t h a t  w e r e  bJund t o  c o m e  f rom 
the sidelines had h e  bee n  foere . 
With �olemn sobriety the Pan ­
t.h ers 11·1rmecl up a n d  it \\·as w i t h  
t h a t  s;:un .  obrie y t iu t  t h e y  a w a i t ­
C' d  t h 0  tip-off expec'ing t o f i g h t  a 
L _ o " i ms b: tie t llat would h a ve a 
d:mbtful outcome.  Although the 
chips sePmed clown and the odds 
werP ni.1ning hi_;h, �.here was a de ­
t ermination that t-hey were going to 
plav this game f o r  " C ap ' '-an d  play 
they d id . 
George Re a t  glanced around the 
s'.ands, picked out a beautiful 
bl'lnde a n d  .-· h owed her he could 
t,ather 17 J) O ints _ 
,\ndy S ullinm p l a y e d  a go od floor 
game r; ;;  hP \Yas o n  1 t .  0 1·er L and 
o n  al l  ;;icJ.2 s  in one opera'.ion . 
B ernie Hayten play e d  an exce p ­
t ; ::i 1nlly fine g a n� e .  being a l l  over 
t h e  gym f l o J r  b o t h  during a n d  after 
L1c gJme. 1 He 1\·asn't d o i n g  b a d 
either time . >  
G en Hankins.  th e mighty mite o f  
til ' ll a d w v o d ,  and E a s t e r n 's g i f c  to 
a milk b o t t l e .  sh o w e d  unusual abil­
i+y e n  lc .1 , sno cs to swish four 
lhr ..  u .. :1 tl1 e  m t ' i n g  for eight p 'l ints . 
Wah " d ,, cl "  Warmoth w h o  played 
the b - 0 <1 me > f  hi• cur:·ent season 
g 1. t'12' f \.1 ... J p ii1 s and a 2heer­
le a cle r  to aU L;l.' 2ause_  He I\ as the 
mo�. "  e n v i .  ct m .. l on the sqt, :i d .  
U\. f  1 er all  y o u  c :i n  a l\\·ays m a k e  
1� oin t s . l  
Darrell Ros:imond p roved to the 
So�icty c f  D.etetics .hat ham·�u,· ,s ­
' 1s ai;ci t e a  serve d by nn A -oting 
i' :i .tn c - m  tul'n h i m  i n t o  a guard 
'h  1 1 L :i ls  · cap" himself . 
( n ' .( bt ,1 2h s a t  Coach L a n t z  
' i ' ' 1 .1 ' 1.> o n  his face that ex-
1 , ct 1 1 UI" s a l s o  of W :i l ters . 
( J k ,  Lui .1!1'l Kn lLt .  
f ·o m  · ' r f r i  a h ·  t ab!? f ro m  
-.1 · • n c r  _, 1 l · C' l 1111 n . s t  drew this 
i .  n 1 1  • 1 1 e l  o t , ,·t·" I J i-ely 
r·' l <\cl ·' c m_JIP' cl lw cycle o
.
f 
' 1 1 vf l 
C : L , l 1. -Mac .n b game 
In t ' P  h · i, 1 o r  � a s k EtbJll  t'.1e;e 
w.t 11 a· E ·i s  r111 m a n  in Uu t 
gyll1 \T 11 ) \\ O l1 l cl  l1 0l  aere? t )  t.he 
fact t'.1_ t · C a p · pllyed h2 fmest 
game he h a s  ever rung up in his 
career, for w e  knew that h e  was 
back there playing eve r:. p l :t y .  L o .> 
ing every hope.  and hrilling to e v ­
ery t.hrill t l1 .1 t  our b 1 y <  m '1 · e <; l i � a l ly 
brought a b : m t  to dedi:ate  E a s " ern·s 
l e a d  in the 1944 I I C  i'a : r  t J C :t p ­
t :iin " Chuck" Mc ::: crd_  
h 'o; new a si . 1 11 .1 ' at :vra r i a n n a .  
Fla . . :i t  t h e  r n  I .l! !iis l a v e .  
L e t  U s  Ta ke 
Y <"'d r r- p p l i c a t i o n 
-> i c: tu res 
R ' , STU D IO 
Phone 598 South Side Square 
Ch ristmas Comes but 
Once �ach Yea r-­
�ven in Cha rleston 
I'.\T S"F I L'� o f :t f 0 w  rum >rs banter-
c rl i\ ' .JU!lcl by ,,_;Ill(; hllg p11so;fs.  
Llh Chd. · m a s  h a d .  f Jr m o :· ' . a 
l a«'.n:; a m oun' lf .J � cl  cheer.  Not 
t '.w k . n d  of cll r·cr r n w 1ul i era w l  
in a QLl  � a 1. t t 1' .  lLJ · 11is year. but 
t :1p kin 1 )f '1 ) P l  ) l }  gPlS  :-:o·r l _  
t ' m  J U > '  si t n g  . n111.-J wi '1 l 1b 
nnd ct -. ('IC  pi n ' -' l,l r.1. n 1 r i u '  
· :.  s .., L1n1 i 1 1  thP 1) 1 hs a .: 1 I Pd t}-i p 
m m rlra , L. ' i '  ire L l'lL -
; 1  n t h ' . .  i; :_,  ·, \\ ts \·erboten. 
� l . 1..: hll • �  ;:l 1Li ' d� + - n  hc_1  ct 
1 T' li:l .1.' d \\'P1 
• .  d K 1 , n t 1 ' oo ; ir  . I' ' 
l · ·  _1 .1 · 1 _, ,  a l  1 1 a ricd so me-
1\ .t.1 b\ i -,;!;:i ,;n<?. l • ke m rl 1 c l  
C:,1·n1 t::.  m'.cl 1le  J I  hr s t  ·r E o ·  
<ec cl 1 :  0 .  l t  \\'fl , clan t" , b ,  L1' t in 
, lE  L _1, l  le l n i ' T h  P Kille d 
\ ,"p1 a )jL.  1 'rl. l\Ir,n� rxcel-
1 ! l  t :  � l'•' 1 i n t  l ·  11 1 1 1 ) '-i  \\" _ e ,-�·uf -
1 a 1- I .\  b .J.> c r 1 w d .  a l l  1f w .1 1 c l1 
\. l  ' t  cl 1 l' 1'. i ' h fin1' ' an l broken 
' • ' h. S · cr,11  tL ou · CJJ.l  )g \ cr o v,·d 
·" • r e  . n� i ' t c n  w i t n  che uroe to play 
nr n r .J l e 0- 2 '  t h e  Lll k I-in Alley b e ­
i l l'E  reti:· ing t ::i  foeir b o th s  f o r  the 
nigl1t 11· c u J  i '  ba e : _v � c . d .  L 'l c a l  
:. rhm 0 t h ln:;s h,1cl bridge p 1r ies a s  
.1 <l n t ::i � s t  t o  t h e  lounge a n d  I 
c 11 t l1 ' Pk of s1 \'e " a l  \\·atch partiPs 
t 'u t 11·:'rr held to wi h in 1944 \\·ith 
t 11 !" 0 n· e n '  prayer t h a t  ,he school 
v.  m i d  li e  b o m b e d .  o r  t lr n ' .  ir_st e a cl  o f 
fin::! ing teddy - b e ars under the b e d .  
p J y; ng oil w e l l s  w o u l d  bubble fort h .  
A f e w  of  us w r r e  f.'alkecl a1Yi f'.ll ­
J:rn· e ct  b�· lovely y0ung things � n  uni­
for m _  P .F s  t l12 d r o ol cup, please.  
S :m e  t cok out fifty yea r  l e ases o n  
1·a r ious bran hes of  the arme d f :i r ­
ces a n d  unexpec cedly t i e d  the knots,  
' 0  there.  
A m o n g  t h e  othe r  a c tivities we all  
droye our parents into raging i n ­
r n nity.  m a de mounds of  f o o d  d i s ­
a p p e a r  like g o o d  va cuum cleaners.  
basked luxuriously in the tempor­
ary wa ves of Chris t m a s  money.  
slept a l l  d a y ,  stayed out a l l  night.  
and in g e n e r a l .  made h u l k s  out o f  
ourselves . 
One t h ing none of us d i d ,  wich 
sly g l c a t.; si:e aking a cn;os our pmses , 
\\·a s  to dust 'l ff the covers of our 
t e x ts and study 11· h a :  was t herein_  
Ah, yes.  Christma s  in Charleston . . . 
Adios.  " Nicky _ "  
E a s te r n  I n  t h e  S e rv ice  
Continued from Page Four 
is  a general  i d e a : Formation in 10 
:\li!:ute·,. a g o c d  fas . 1rnlk will get 
:m0 there in t i m e .  A c •)u,i l e  cl r a " s  
trorr :t cigaret in '.1f r m a r  even 
r �s>ib' e .  but n ::i  mo:e .  Fornn 1 0 11  in 
5 minute�-r ,1s:1 n,. clly • b o u .  G"· a b  
fil st c .i .  , n, d  Lei  k y u sPe an;! t e a r .  
;\I i g h t  make i t .  b u t  clJub tful ! ! For­
mp tion Inanecliately - T ;r n • · s  a l l  
tro . l1 2 r  ! Take your tim e .  N o  
c h :ince a t a l l  t o  be o n  t im e .  
" R 0 a l l �- .  ' h  116.1 .  h s isn't  n 2 ,uly 
a 'J 1d as I .rn v 2  r a im ecl i t .  I b 
r · ,qh,  S1L [' .  h1 • •  1 . I f ll'ly <l S  brl 
as I had exp£ c '  .•cl .  
" W e  h .1 1 e Ilf ,  '1.'v , J  ·s ,u,, C 
out ,J •lli'  i\) 'J 11 s ll v a cla· by ,h 
N a n  l\licc 0 1  tn m .  :11,0 1 l c .. 1 
buy Hershey b : u ' b_, 
' E h i D  S 9 n- i c e , '  a n d  I c!J 
.. J' c a H r ­
s !1 e y  :tlm::md t a r .  A l <;  i 1 
1':' ry n e :i t  cour�e in · { • 
Three clays a weci,, .or '3)  
cl u 1  i11g 1, :i rt o f  om p T . 
fl ),) in c u :· 1 .... u11 , '- 1 d  
l ( I  -, _ All O i f i  ·er  ( '  ' Ill[• i 
t J ,  u s I i  t ie  r h .11 s t > 
i l x,, i u .1 more comp!. 
I ·  rn n1 1�1 .  l' J  ,_,l , r l 
c' '  e asy a s  I th::m,iM ! . .  
f' O S E � ­
C O R � J\  .J t  
la"f 
,\ i 
i n .1  
1 we 
l ' 
' 11 1  
J ,  
c ­
l 11 i 1 
r: e n te rp iece3  fo r 
Yo� r  Pa rt ies  
H E L M' S  
Flower Shop 
PHONE 39 
Will Rogers Bldg. 
Flowers by Wire Anywhere 
··Guard of Honor' 
1 8 5  !JGllllCl cru a r  
S t a t e .  He i s  a N a v y  V-12 m .1 .nr• 
Im ils fr im I:'nt1n10rt ,  I 
1s in fro:n active du y 1 
1 cce.  \'eel he Fv pk He 
b e t\\'2 n llal'd'· .lf ;> t-, i_� • 
M'i<,'1VnoN EAST RN in 
ter.  Your triencls  in th, 
want to hear a b o u t  ,heir s chr, o l . 
WILL ROGER. 
J 
W E D. -T H U RS . - 1  1 . -SJ: T.-
11 B la r ic u m  Re t u r n s  
m Ove rseas  D u ty 
'vI r \CH, FL 1 s t  Lt.  Gle nn 
,.. ·um Olney,  Ill . ,  age 
r, u ·nH1 from service 
con in.'ntal United 
b 11 p ro cesse d 
\r r \1 · Forces Re -
1 l No . � in M i -
i ·um. 2 3 -y e a r ­
pil . s e rved 
\ l! CI a nd nine 
'' l .  H e  flew 
ll in s t r a fing 
>. h · '  a c h'ieve ­
d ,,, t:1e Air 
V \ 11 Blm· ­
a P J' ll ,  i s  t.Jw 
u 111L S Van 
' if ' .  :VIary 
I'l 
I T  
s South of the 
qu e n Si .th St. 
I t's  Got Everth ina . and Everybodv! 
a nd B 
Al i c e  FAY E-C a r m e n  MI RAN DA 
c. 
R u t h  WAr C K  
R o b e r t  R Y A  � 
L e o n  A M E S  
R u s s e l l  WA D E  
Bruce E DWA R DS 
e 
a nd h i s  Orc hest ra 
J N . 1 6- 1 7  
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Reporter Reviews 
'43 Homecomi ng 
by Pollyanna Peterson 
HOMECOMING, TO a lot of Us us -
ually means just 1a lot more work, 
but this year, tJh.ough we had to 
work a· lo t,  we found that Home ­
coming was really a ti··adition we 
always want to keep , no m atter how 
great the cost.  The distances alum­
ni o f  former years traveled in r e ­
turning to former fetes was very 
likely quite meager in comparison 
witJh the distances they had to 
travel this year.  For now, probably 
as never before,  E'astern is repre ­
sented in an ever -widening cricle of 
points ·around ithe world . Though 
,travel conditions were exce edingly 
difficult we were all pleased to 
meet so many old friends and see 
f,amiliar faces o nce more in the 
:halls of Eastern. 
To most. freshmen for whom 
Homecoming was j ust another oc­
casion, we heartily wish ;they might 
not hav·e missed the ,thrill rwe felt 
when Dr . Buzzard brought out on 
Uhe floor during the half of the 
g·ame ,  four alumni athletic s tars. 
With the appea.rance of Bill Glenn , 
Lt . . Paul Henry, Ensign Orville 
Spurlin, :and Sgt. Ray Sudda.rth , 
many of the seniors were wander­
ing in memory, hack to that year 
1940- 4 1 ,  when we followed our fam­
OUs football team in its height of 
gfory. 'I1hat was the year Bill Glenn 
set the record for completed passes . 
Hig•h!ig·ht ,this year,  as in all 
Homecoming· Festivities, was the 
Homecoming dance . We had a slick 
band frnm the U .  of I., led by a 
16 year old, Ernie Englund , wiho 
was grand on the ·trumpe,t. We 
found out later that his dad played 
second ohair trumpet, so Ernie must 
come from 1a musical family . There 
was a mix-up on ·the time, so our . 
orchestra appeared an hour late , 
ibut tlhe floor wasn 'it qui.te as c rowd­
ed as it has been in some o ther 
years, so we were able to stay o n  our 
feet more of tJhe t ime.  Yes,  in case 
you were wondering about the cor ­
onation, we did have one, and a 
beautiful one at that. Of course 1the 
little flower girls got mixed up and 
strewed flowern around, then start­
e d  picking th em up . Lt was a wfully 
cute, tfuough , and with so many 
spoitlights o n  you, wtho wouldn't get 
mixed up? Queen Geneva Weidner 
served a long and happy reign , and 
her attendants, Billie Strottma.n , 
Teddy Ruhmann, Esther Cunning­
ham, a nd Wanda Nicoson, served 
her graciously . 
A n n o u nce H o n o r  Ro l l  
Continued from Page One 
Lyle 1.este.r Knott , 'DC ; Bertha E'i­
leen Mathias, Tower Hill ; Leland 
Hale Watso n ,  TC ; Maryann Zwinak , 
Witt. 
Sophomores-Delberit Ferrel At­
kins, Hutsonville ; Je.ssie Rosella 
C ameron,  Brownstown ; Mary Joan 
Coo n ,  Oakland ; Paula Jeanne Fox, 
Marshall ; Lennie Gray, Oakland ; 
Evelyn Mae Knezik, Livi!ngsrton ; 
Loraine Beatrice Pabst, H ami.1ton, 
Ohfo ; '!1heodorsa Rae Ruhmann ,  
Senn High ,Scihool, Chicago . 
Juniors-Virginia Florence Bor­
ders, Charleston ; CatJh.erine Eloise 
Boyd, Sullivan ; Virginia Berniece 
Christian,  Mattoo n ; Virginia Rose 
Kannmacher, Ma;rtinsville ; George 
Albert Ma.gers,  Il'linois School for 
the Blind, Jacksonville , Illinoi s ; 
Thelma Elouise Whitelea.ther, Ef ­
fingham. 
Seniors-Marga�·et Marie Dickson ,  
Ridgefarm ; Leona Mildred Hen ­
schen, Rosamond ; Oha;rlene Hig·gin­
son,  Crossville ; 8usa Jane Hudson,  
Taylorville ; Rosemary Nicoson,  Oak­
land ; Bette Juanita Sherrick, 
Greenup ; Elizabeth s.tansfield, Law­
r enceville ; Mary E.Uen Wright , 
r-:aris. 
IT '8 A long rway hack, but w1.1en .the 
boys get back, they'll want to find 
we backed Eastern . 
KEEP THE home fi res burning, no 
m atter how poor the fuel . 
P l aye rs, S peakers H ea r  
Rob b i n s  Read " N a t ive" 
"IT WAS ce rtainly an emotional 
experience," said Connie B ell, 
president of Players, after the 
joint meeting of Players and 8peak­
ers which was held Wednesday 
evening, January 5,  in the Health 
Education building .  At that time, 
Mr.  B .  C .  Robbin s ,  assistant pro­
fessor of English , gave some read­
ings from the play "Native 8on . "  
There wer e  approximately twenty­
five members present to hear the 
portrayal of the fanatical, lazy , 
down- trodden negro , Bigger Thom­
as.  
It  was announced at the me eting 
that r·ehe arsal for the second play 
of the school year will begin within 
two weeks . A decision has about 
been rea ched concerning the choice 
of it. 
Ru ra l  Teac her Shortage 
Continued from Page One 
"5 .  That teacher training insti ­
tutions make some adjustment in 
their curricula rn that professional 
training may be made available for 
students who may teach after com ­
pleting one or two years of college 
work ." 
The report of the Rural S chool 
Curriculum C ommittee indicates 
that nothin g much is being done 
in this field in Illinois at the pres ­
ent time. 
Dr.  D .  E. Lindstrom,  .he a d  of the 
area committees, suggested tha 1 6  
a r e a  committees be s e t  up in which 
as many are a rnral eduiation com ­
mittees should function a n d  this 
was done.  Coles' county is included 
in th e area composed of Douglas, 
Edgar, Coles, Clark, Cumherland, 
Moultrie, Shelby, Fayette , E:ft'ing ­
h a m ,  and Jasper counties.  E a c h  of 
the State Teachers colleges will 
have a repres·entative on the com ­
mittee of its area. 
T.he Great Lakes Rural Educ a ­
t i o n  Conference w i l l  be h e l d  in 
Chicago, February 14,  i5 ,  1 6 ,  and 1 7 .  
Th·e n e xt meeting of t h e  Illinois 
Rural Education Committee will be 
held in con nection with the Great 
.L.akes Conference on February 1 4 .  
T h e  American C'o untry Life C onfer ­
e nce will be held in Chicago on 
April 1 1 ,  12, and 1 3 .  Th e meeting's 
theme is, "Farm and Rural Life 
After the War."  
S pa rks, Easton Wed 
MI8S GLORIA 8parks a n d  'L<t . Rob-
ert Easton, both of Charleston 
and former students o f  E'astern, 
were married in Champaign, Illi­
nois on Christmas Eve . T1he couple 
are now in Oregon,  where Lt . Easton 
is stationed. 
C L I V E  D I C K  
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Plumbing, Heating and Sheet 
Metal Work 




YEAR ' RO U N D  
D R ESSES  
$5.95 
Red uced P r ices  
o n  W i n te r  H a ts 
E t h y i' s 
S h op 
Tel. 4SI SOS Seventh St.  
B U I L D B E T T E R  B U S I N E S S  
W I T H  O U R P R O D U C T S  
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
PHONE SS 6TH & RAILROAD 
Here's Your 'War' N EWS--------------- 1WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1 
Elephant 's 
Child . . . 
by 
Mary E. Grossman 
QUE STION : WHAT opinions d·o 
you have on all- school parties ? 
Bert Myers : I think we should have 
a leap yeal' party . 
Paula Fox : I think it would be the 
thing if everyon e will participate.  
Besides we need something t o  lift 
the school spirit of E astern . 
Eli zabeth Van Meter : Why not a 
social  hour after the basketball 
games with the visiting team in 
a t t endance . 
Jo Ann Craig : We certainly need 
something t o  liven things up 
around her e .  
Helen Grote : We 've d o n e  it before , 
and we can do it again. 
Emily Steinbrecker : All-school par ­
ties are lots of fun if everyone is 
interested. But have them during 
the week instead of on week­
end.s .  
Jane Everhart : Everybody looks for ­
ward t::i a school party.  We ·could 
have very informal parties at least 
every other Thursday so that 
thos e kids tha t go home for the 
we ek-end can come . 
D o tt.ie Davee : I think we need some 
opportunity t o  get better acquaint­
e d  with o ther kids in school . All 
school p a rties would be the an­
swer. 
De l ta S i g  R u s h  Week 
Continued from Page One 
Norma Dennis, J1ane Elverhart, Ifot ­
ty Gresham, Dorothy Hibbs , Mar­
garet Hubbard, Lillian Lee,  Mary 
Lower, Bertha Revis , Teddy Ruh­
mann, Carolyn Shores,  Eileen Shute,  
Doris Sloan,  Lois Ann S�rain,  E liza ­
beth Van Me ter, Leona Wente,  Wan ­
da Lee Willing·ham . 
Afte·r the ce remnny the actives 
and new pledges o f  Delta Sig were 
gues t s  of Mr. and Mrs .  E'. L. S t over 
at their h e>me on Fourth street. Mrs . 
Stover ente11"ained the grnup with a 
Christmas story and following the 
singing of Ohristmas carols refresh ­
ments were served.  
FOR THE BEST 
I n  Fa l l  a n d  W i n te r  
Serv ice  . . . .  
Get  You r· A n t i - F reeze 
Ea r ly 
N E W E L L ' S  
SE RVI C E  STATI O N  
Open Sunday 8 a. m. to 
7 p, m, 
South Side of Lincoln Street 
AT TENTH 
• • 
Pem I-la/I Notes 
By Elizabeth Smith 
LT. ( j g )  ORVILLE Rice and wife, 
the former Marj orie Blackburn, 
were din ne r  gue sts a t  Pemberton 
Hall on W'ednesday evening, Janu­
ary 5. 
Mrs. Sue S toner, who was a for ­
mer E. I .  student, spent the eve­
n ing with friends at Pem Hall on 
Ja nuary 5. She has just re cently 
return ed from a trip to the East 
where her husband is stationed.  
Miss Ruth Gordon, the a ccom ­
panist to Miss Ruth Page,  was a 
dinne r guest at the Hall on Thurs­
day evening, January 6 .  
M r s .  Alice W .  Cotter spent va ­
ca tion in Chicago, w.here h e r  d augh ­
ter, S'ally, was married . The wed ­
ding took place on D e cember 24 a t  
5 : 30 p .  m. a t  t h e  Tho rndike Hilton 
Memorial Chapel on the University 
of Chicago campus. The groom is 
Dr. James A .  8choenberger, who is 
a Lt. in the U. S. Army Medical 
Corps . 1S ally was a former E. I. 
student and reside d at Pemberton 
Hall .  
Mrs.  !Margaret Brown ,  who has 
been head cook a t  t:he Hall for over 
ten years, has resigned t o  accept 
a position in Decatur. Her many 
friends at the dormitory regret to 
s:oe her leave, after so many years' 
Jensen-Scanavino 
Wed in Mattoon 
Dorothy Marie Jensen and EI 
sign John 0. Scanavino were ma1 
ried at 3 o 'clock in the Memori: 
Hospital, Mattoon, by Reverend . 
F. McMahan.  
The couple h a d  planned to I 
married New Year's Day at M1 
Alester, Okla . ,  but Mrs . .Scanavi1 
had an emergency appendectorn 
and Ensign Scana vino came horr 
on leave . 
Mrs .  8canavino is a graduate 1 
the Neoga Township High schoc 
and is a graduate of E'astern. St 
has been teaching in the Newm� 
High school,  and will resume h1 
teaching duties as so on as she 
able.  
Ensign Scanavino Is also a gra( 
uate of East ern and has been . 
the United States Navy for the pa 
year. He is now stationed at M1 
Alester, Okla.homa . 
1CONSTRUCTION PAPER 
Solid or Assorted Color 
Packages 
B O B  H I L L ' S  
South Side of the Square 
OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE 
of 
WINTER COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
a s  we l l  a s  
MA N Y  SMALL E R  I T EMS 
O ffe rs you a Re ma rka b l e  O p portu n i ty to S ta rt 
the N ew Yea r w i t h  S m a rt Sty l e 
a s  we l l  a s  t h r i ft 
Dress -Well Shops 
We exte1td a n  invitatic.n to all 
Easterr. students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
Friendly greetings like the Come in and sit down o f  the 
Newfoundland fisherman and the Have a "Coke" of the American 
soldier are understood everywhere. Around the world Coca-Cola 
stands for the pause that refreshes - the universal high-sign 
between strangers. "Coke": Coca Cola 
It's natural for popular names 
to acquire friendly abbrevJa. 
tions. That's why you bar 
Coca·Cola called "Coke". 
! 
0 
B O T T L E D  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  O F  T H E  C O C A - C O L A C O M P A N Y  B Y  
MA TIOON COCA-COLA BOTILING CO. 
